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B.P.omen 

Give 'Party, 
For Pioneers 

" , 

,i ' , ' ' , , 
Persons DeII1-ocrat Classified " 'I WaynJ!c"Makes Plans 

Ads Bring Results Attend Exhibit For Returning Thanks 
I,ast week, for the first time in I 

a nUljlber of years the Democrat Class Play Will Take Place Necklace of Human Han: "That Wayne.citizens,will return' 

, ne 0 .. ,,,,,,ny ings from tod"'" is show, n b" plans, be-
resuriled classification of want ads. In College Auditorium 0 f 1IJ1'n Th I thanks in a fitting way a week 

The result was that a mlmber of Tuesday Evenl'ng Dl'spla 'd S tu d ,.... .' , " , Ye, ,a r a, Y in, ",llIIade fO,r obsen, ing the T"-nks_ Early Settler~s Wives: Tell want, "ds '''ke~ed'' to receiVe 're- ... ... 
Of TI . P' 'plies ~t this office, drew many'in, After weeks of practice under the Th h d -d--' I giving holiday. leIr /!JIlt ~n ,Way:ne quHies., ree un re curIos and antiques, ,'With the exc~Ption of 

~unty, 's " Growt, h, ' ,d' , ' st,,!dent direction of Miss Barbara furnished th~ ingentive for the large; stores, cafes, filling stations and 
T,hel fact t!iat so many 'fep)i"" Seabury, College High Juniors will 'of persons who" attended the' g' arages, all' the businesses will be, 

A ~ d I I 'I' I p~sent their cla'~ play, xl 'b"t 't St P I' L th I' , t one of th., m~st outstanding were receIve SlOWS c ear y that 00 e 11 1 a" . au s u eI"- closed all day. Grocery stores ,md 
,BuSiness and P!'ofessi9nal W~menJs there is consiqerable intel~est in a P~pa"; in college auditorium Tues- an church ~aturday after.noon and; mm'}{ets will close: at 10 a. m. for 
club meetings yet t~ tak$- ,place in clas,siffed scotian. Buyel'~ and ,day eV,ening, November 26. The cast 'I evening. It was sponsored by the i the remainder of ~he day, thus ac-
Wayne, pioneors of :Wa~1e county Gellers,' meet on, a commonl 'liround I is composed of the following pupils: Young Women's Missionary 'society i d' 'I . h .- "L . I ' commo atmg. ast lmnute s oppers 
were honored guests at a Thanksgiv- in \hi~ depart;nent as is : al- I O\S Becklnan, Myrtle Campbell, John and was made possible by the contri- i Who forgot thing\. the day be-
ing party wm'ch i~o~ pla?e Monday, ways fomeone who ,LeRoy Antlerson, Jean Hunte-, butions of those : living in this vlclm-! fore.~ --- I 
evomng at the L. A" Fanske home he ~spes to s~ll and I' h Glovanna Bennett, QUlntin I ty who possessed article;; of the re-

I
I ' There will be lib mail deliveri"s 

Introduced b,"" M,", t .. " Gra,ce "Wel~h" one tpi buy it. W;ritmore, ,Wilma Kai, Vernie leY-I,QUired natu~~.,.' ' '-tl th·t·i · t' 
Lutgen, who g;~e 'n short account of I'er and J. ewell 'Robinson .. M. usic will· A gold ring 200 years 010, an cla-: e~ leI' on e CI 'I ~"rnel;' S)'13 em, 

i be Ifurmshed by the Trammg school bo~ate necklace of human hal'r II by rural fre" deUvery Thursday, 
the salient points 'm Wayne county I accordIng to Postm~stcr'J. M. Stra-
history, Mrs. Bon Hunte~ told of her orChestra under the direction of I wl1ich was fashioned in loops simi-' !Ian., ,!, " ' 
p.arly experierides 'alid recollection~ of Prof .. Joh" R. Keith. ' lIar to the chi'idhood, dandelion chains,! And oh, yes! The editorial staff 
this county when there wer" only Thursday mo"ning at nine o'clock I two bullets picked f"om' a Civil war' ,,,ants the rural reporters to know' 
thirteen families settled at LaPorte. short skits from the class play under I battlefield, the gavel used by Grant I 'that the Nebrask.l Democrat 'for 
Hp.r family was one ,of the the direction of Miss Lettie S~ott Mears When he acted, as temporary: nbxt week will be: published 'and 
come to Wayne county. ,,?ll be presented before the College chairman of tim house 0)' state rep- i ~ailed on ~edneG~ay in order that 
the population dearth, Mrs. hl&:h assembly.. . 'resen.tatives, la mesh Wi!'. hair rat i the force can enjoy the holiday too. 
related, it was nec~ssary for ' ~o~rth, grade pupds made theIr us<\ In effecting .. now outmoded: ' I ' 

man to hold two oilkes whe" th~ con,tl'lbutlOn to the observance of ed- sty)e of ladies' coiffure, a bandanlla i ' 
county was first o"ganized. Keeping ! ucation week which is just past by I which was used by bull fighters in: Johnson 
the county funds in ,a 'safe placp. a program for the mothers Spain to antagonize their victim; an I ' 
proved to be no problem to Mrs. afternoon. The children old flax flail with flax, and a rem-
Hunter's father, who : was treasurer, int~oduced their practice teachers to 'nallt of a genuine Paisley shawl- ' , 
as an excellent place was provided in, the mothers and then each student these are but a few of the novel I ' '. ' , 
a little hole in the flo!}r under the .. sh articles which attracted a large crowd I Hastmgs Attended 
box, which was' th~re for the purpose Boy Scouts Will Assi.s~ The to the St. Paul Church. B;y Thirteen Students 
of saving 'ashes fo~, soap making.' , Not only were many' of the articles ' 'Two"SpbnSOrS ' 

Mrs. James ,Brittai!" one of the, Red Cross; De bating decades old, but also many of them I ' 
several pioneer speakers of the even- Co.nducted ,by Mail were foreign to this part of the ---;""' 
iug, all of 'whom w~r<' int~oduced by, country and to the United States. "The First Nebr~ska Regiment 
Mrs. Lutgen, t<?ld ot the fimt Christe, Thanksgiving vacation f~r The rug nlade from an African the Spanish-American War and 
mas tree whicl) , w'!s in reality a ra- Wayne public school pupil~ ';:";ll ex- bush cat's skin, which is owned by I phllippine Ineurrection of 1899 
ther synnnetriGal bqx eldel'. It was, tend from Thursday until l\!onday, the Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Teckhaus,jtl;~ subject' ~pon Jhich Prof J 

according' to Supt. C. F. Dienst .. This f th ,~ .. I d' I , " , elaborately decorated with candles was one 0 e more UnUGua IS-I Johnson <of the Walyne State Teach-
and cotton batting. is the established length of ,:\,hanks- plays. A copy of he ~'New York I' '. 'I - r",!"~,,, •• , •• 

On the fil1st train that ever, camel gIVIng VacatIOns at the WaY11e school. I I I I " " •• Clipper" which co~tains the accou~t ers, coll~ge hIstory ~~partment ad~res .. 
through Wayne l'II.s. M. P. Ahern; This-afternoon (Thursday,) at one follows: Franklm Bressler, editor-m- of Lincoln's assasination, aiong with sed members of thJ chapel ,audIence 
rode to Wayne ,to '';'ake her home ai- o'clock Boy Scouts of troop 17,5 pr"s- 'chief;' Myle, June Sello~, assi~tant 'several editorials on th'l, tragedy, ate W~dnesday mornin~. 
tel' her millinery ~nd dr€\3s~g, ent bef,\re the high sc~ool editor; John, F"ancis ThIel, busI~ess tl'ac.ted considerablp. iIlterest. Featuring the lifelof John M. Stot ... 
shop in Jackson burned down. She, a ~ed C,'08S sa.fetY fIrst ; Margal'et Ream, art dll'eC-

1 

Among other out of the ordinary enburg of the UniVersity of" Nebl'as-
established her business here and the whlCh Wlll conmst of a to~; Billy MHdner, assistant art di- articles which' featured the exhibit ka who served as It colonel in this 

/..1" present Ahern d~partment store is USafety First", a reading of Geo!"ge re~~or; J~ne B!isben, ~iter~ry ~ditor; were a black mourning bonnet Wltll regim~nt a~d w~ooe ;life was climaxed 
the result of its growth. Mrs. Mc- Furnas' :'And Sudden D~at~" .by MIckey Glllesp~e, musIc e~lto~! Don-, a long veil attached, old German song by bemg kIlled m aetion, Prof. J~hn
Cracken, in he,- l>rief talk, told of Jaimes Kmgston, and a d,str,butIon al.d Steele, .asslstant mU~'C ~r~ctor; I books, ancient' Bibles, a vine twistea son. ~i~ed lnany instances where t~e 
the blizzard of 1888. of Red Cross blanks as a means of RIChard Chmn, p~zzle editor, J,mmy cane which w,as used by Mrs. Wilbur I actlVlhes of Stotsen?urg made ?'.

Mrs. A. A. Wele!) ,tol<\ of childhood conducting a survey of safety first Strahan, news edItor; Sally Welch, Spahr's grandfather, ,who was a gen- tory for Nebraska' m the Spamsh-

days in Iowa" of driving oxen tealllll 
and of her eatly lif'! in Wayne. Mrs. 
p, C. Crockett also ,ga~e a short talk, 
as did Mrs. J. M. Cherry. A letter 
which the late John T. BressleO' wrote 
to his father in,lS7P was also re"d ~ 
the club mem~rs by Miss Dorothy 
Bressler. JameS Ahern gave a brief 
talk following the ,biusiness meeting. 

Music for th!l social meeting was 
furnished by Mrs. Gayle Childs, MITs. 
Edwin Melb)(, ~iss Jeanne W:ight, 
M.iss Harriet ~amson, Miss Frances 
Kiker and Miss, Helen, Toy. Program 
ch'airman was Miss Ruth Ross. 

Hunters Appear 
In Co;unty CQurt 

precautions which are taken in the Bernetta Schroeder, Frank Per~ns, eral ,in the German army, white kid I American conflict. . . 
homes. The information resulting Jean Ann Sharer, La~rence .Slll1th, beaded wedding slipper~, collections After the termination of the w'!:r 
frm this survey will be tu",ed over news repo;rters. Miss, Eliza?etll of old and o~solete coins, a hand I and th~ s~~se~uent' outb!'e~k ,~nown 
to the Red Cross for use in their Wentworth IS student teacher adVIsor. hallllmered copper pan belonging to I as the PhIllppme InsurrectIon, Am
campaign for greater safety. The following ladies were present Carl Bernston which came from' erica gained control of the Phillip

At the Boy Scout meeting 'which at the "Mother's Meeting last week Sweden and is over 100 years old, a! pine Islands and not until last Fri-. 
took place at the Public school house in the primary department which Washo Indian basket which. is woven! day, November 15, did they rcHn
:ruesday evening with Raymond Bow- was organized to meet once a ~nth: so closely that it is wate~ tight 'and' quish active control. Manuel Que
ers, Wayne McMaster's patrol had the Mesdames Alderson, BanIster, if shellacked could be used for cook- zon was inaugurated on this date as 
charge of the stunt for the evening Brouillette" Briggs, Gillespie, Hart'j ',ng purposes, a hQmespun bedspread, president of the new. Filipino Com
which consisted of a sho!'t skit, "Th .. Johnson, Ko!'ff, Penn, March, Rus- and a man's 'beaded g:-een knit-purse monwealth. Commenting, Prof. John-
Mystery of Henry VIII". sell and Schroeder. 0 • with slits for coins and pap.r money. son stated :'Th~ United States i~. to 

Debate coach Raymond Bowers an- " During the hours that visitors bro- be commended m giving the Phlhp- . 
nounces that another invitation has Meyer Schultz Open I sed bo t the tables of exhibits an pines their independence. It is defi-
been accepted by his class to attend Home Appliance Store' ~d Ejis;' phonograph which ~sed: nitely i~ line. ~th ~ur avowed policy 

school debate tournament at II cylindrical wax records was played. of non-Impenahsm, W 
" December 14. Schools in --- Returning delegates from the Y -
southern 'South Dakota and northeast Elmer A. Meyer and Martain , CA and YMCA state conference which 

Last Satur- Schultz are the y?ung men who have City Accepts New took place in Hastings, Nov~mber 15, 
opened an electrical and radl~ ap-i 16 17 reported at a joint meeting of 
pliance store at 315 Mam s~r:",t WDlch Building, Contract th~ t";o organizations i~ college.audi-

Three p<!<yj~~ne~, ,do~ts, IS to be know;' as the CertIfIed Home I . ' I t~rium Wednesday evenmg. 'l'hl1't~en 
Mildner ,Released, en Appliance Company. I C '1 Meets' S . I coJl~ge students attended the confer-

Lack of Evidence' encounters Both Meyer and Sch"ltz are ex, OUnCl In peCla ence under the sponsomhip of Mrs . 
.:-.....r-" I frOlIU Omaha, Wesf Point and peri~nced in .the >'adio ~nd electrica~ '. Session to Rclease : R. n. Smith, and Prof. .G. W. Coster-

Monda was a bus' da" in Count Fremont. . apphance busmeGs and come to Wayne -BuiHlers : ison. The I?ain discu~slOn at t~e con, 

d 
YM Gh "y Yt ~'h ~ Y At present the debat~ clas~ ,IS par- from Columbus. . ___, ; ference Fl'ldqy eveDlng was m re-

Ju ge J. : erry scour w, en ,our. b '1 'b' M' ! t f th N t' n "d' •• b k d I , " rYIng on Y mm a de ate W\th Ithe eyer 15 a gra( 11a e 0, e a 10 - Wayne City Councilmen met gard to seft mg a "e raG a e ega-
hunters appeared' 'to ,anewer cha~ges P' ~". ',. h I I I R' d' .. - d EI ·t· I ho I f La ' , . I . I f II h' J 
brOll J'ht a 'aili!3t tli-elm. In each ca~e UXICO~ .... 1SS0Ul'1, Dlg I SC 100 tlam. a \a 10 an ~c rIca SC ,,0 0 . ,S i in special scs;:,;ion. Tuesday evelling bon, to t le natJOna can ere,nt W IC 1 

g g _ . b. 1 B j The \\ aync debatol's have the n~ga- An.gIc1e3 and f01 the last fIve years at the City -Hall and p;:l.'~~cd a re.solu- . meets every four years, tlllS year to I 
COlUlllHtnLc '\\ia~ 111acl'c y .JOl~O:n UB.- j' . 1 f tl t'1 n tl til a~ becn employed by Certified R,t . 1 l' I l' J' D b 28 
ne\ . de )ut i )'~\m(~ ,'\i\'ft:rd~'ll, of [;ol~ ;.n1c ~~l( c 0 1C que", 10: [I 0 11 'eflIDS l' ,l~;'; , " ..' ~. < - Lion acccptin,i' tho gell~ co:rtt::act,)o 1fl nt lanapo IS on ocem cr . 

. , } y g 'I I pl'epare ('ol11plcte d';~w .. t • ::iI1c:ecllPs :aud ,dlO rrC-C~nlCJal1S luborutOI1CG, 111 the f3~:,ckcnhau('l' Bl'oUwl''; of N<'1:Y"l'olk to January 2. Saturday's seSSIOll 
muLl),. , 'I l' h . II'I~ 1. • I..-. 'tr • b I' 

t ',('.lange t c \vnton ct,py uy n~:'l.ll! fwes~~~ Cl ~. ,jo , fo~' . the ,con j ~ octinn or the' Munici- wu.s featured y a genera op:mng! 
1" ll,~ n \'I~\;j~ tn dn]J,,(! i1ol' Ithe ~ r,("N c(IlYl}luny wdl hanub the pal Al1di~()ril m which 1'3 to h>~ dcdi~ elJape1, di,..;cussion group:5, dinners 

1 l', I t J\)l'rIlULi! idn" -(,f l'ehutL~j <.ll t:rUlnC'[llt:', ":1'~!rq.-\\'r..)':'ll' \;1'.: of -it)!;' eh:Ln,li ' \~, (',:.'CU f:OmC LI.ilV' WIt: in tho next 60 and r-])(~Lchc<). Fdl()\vill.f?, arc 

liD (,'1,~ l1W(;' elLo le\'clqnac,J b'J[orell'e~1 _~ ,WJ1111".11" U dq),~J :hy~. I}L\L~,j,l;]{.nng ;lleaJ;(l,., of the COI).fc.:.') 

I ;J'\I;~, )~:J"l[ll :~~:I i" ,:";l':~r 1~:)'rCi~~~lt~~~~: LOffi'I;0. iI:/J~~\I~jl~_~!~~~'~~~n';'~:~~::~ltai~l~',l:;:~~'ci \'j"ah :~~~~ ~~:~~,,;_),:j::~~ ~~', ~l;!)~,~l:~~)~~ ~~ ~';~~:~.:trl\~~\;;':1~~·I}.1:~i~'l~':~~~~f~:~:~~~~: 
\\·edl~.r'-r!ay, NO\r)n~r~rl~27 (1.111] it is:'1) arh)l:llcr lrg(~ of "1110 l)emr,Cl'at.. the L"llling i .. (,Mllpl(,_' ,md :r'tl"',al'lt i"'lalLcl'Y· 
1J)..1)e('~1"1 th~t ';.e ·'Ll~cj;<lon ~\"Til1, be ------ ) l\ ::"dv ~f1.11:'" {JI.,'l l"I)[nlC'I. Unt!! thc~;e iVIi-toW Mnrchu Pierce, 'foJ' scvcntDcn 
ma,l" lJy judge;; nenr tho mi, die' I'a','ole Board Comnlutcs i joil" 'about ti,e l;uilding:; "1'(, cOl)1plct, aLi al'L in',tl'udor in Waync Stat!; 
o~ l)cc:embi.,'l' .. 'I'h juugc;-; have Inot l ,j ~lfred Sedlak Sentence; t,d, how?,lcr, th~ ,goveJ'n,rucnt wi~J not, Teacher,; college, r~~cf'ntly received 
y<-:t been aHlomted.~ ! t The Nebraska Demunat' rccl..'ivea I accept It, '_:.ccordmg to Charle~; T. v, orr] of tlw 1JH:}lJ'~ion of her name in 
""" -~:---~ word tli.iG week fl'om Lincoln f.iaying ~ WhH,-", construction ~rLr;jnecr of the, the fil.-;t vol~me qf l'Whds 'Yho, in 
liollege Rlgh" Football " that the sentence of Alf.red Sedlak 'Puhlic Works Administ:ration, who: American Art" a new pubhcatlOn 

~eam :pe~~ats :1;:~vf9aS~le ;conVicted in September 1933, in th; has been overl;~ei."g t?e construct~on I which is being issue~ and is not yet 
WIth a score of 13 to 0 College ll.igh death of his young son of second de- work on the bUIldIng smce"exeavatmg off the pres.. ' 

f'1tball phlyp.rs defeatd tho ~ew- l7ee: murder has been commuted and was ,done in March. Tuesday ~fternoon the coRege .B 
, , ',iI ,,, " "'" '" ,ca~t1e team on the 01'ponen,t'~ flp.ld that: Sedlak ,will' be freed September Need of'such a building in Wayne football team ylaY"1 the WalthIll , " I Monday afternoon. 'THe first'touch- 1 1938. is already being shown by the, fact town team whIch reeu1ted In a score-

Attend Gr(t1l'~ l18l~nd IMef?t 'f!- I' dob wa~ -made during-the 'fi~st qJar-" r ' A'I delegati~n ~omposed of J. J. Ah~ that a long list of events are' wait- l~s tie. / , 
At th~ A~~~il I~~~hl ~nlrl ~u~l 'te* by' Rusl?ell Johnson! wh~ri. ·'Nbw-' ern," L . W. K;ratavil, Mahin L. Ring- ,ing to be scheduled to .take place there 

iliary ~tfltc' ,'~d IWnal' ': jCI~l~fe:"~nc~'! cootle's punt from be.~ind· t~e H~~al ier. Rev. H~ A... TeckhaUs, William i as soon as corlditiom,; will p~rmit, 
which took placd y 1ri"(Jr

l
'arld I'lirie was blOCKed' aAd downeii' by "'the Weber ah<J. Dr L. B. Young drove tol Otto BeckenJiauer of the contracte 

~u'~ 'i,j'I., ,11,111'1',111.,11:<1·1<1,1.:..,1:..,1.31 'I!l.J.t'wl',., ' .' I, I I "",11' 'III,' I II,' ", I ' I I' 
Island, h~YM S re~;e~e~~~, ~y I" ~yn~ ~~a~ f,or ~ ~,col'e. Jean ¥~nt:-' .Li~~,oln (Y;a,'1es~a:r" where they~at- ing compa~y" of N~rfolk, George 

the fol\()W.l~~~I' ~r. I hl!~ Ii~~e:, ~~~e ,tli~ ~~C?nd I[~", II ~~ ,tendled 1',.h~N,i~~ for Sedlak, whoap- Grebe, archite~t of Fre~~n~ an~ 
"Mrs, A'II., J,. /f~,~\,P:·'ii~ll·d~~ .. e~d,~£We tIlll·d q~~ I,,~n,.pe~lie~ R~~~f~lthe,State rarole Board Charl~s T. W1l't:" PWA engmp.er a~ 

son M,". A .. ~I l1i Mils' 0., ,vi i,st~rught football: II I 'to ask lRl' Cl~ency. tended the meebng. 
-,~ Hahn,'apd ~~: I' ~~~:.:: I ~{:ff?~f: rhe. \Va~e 1ad~':~:~ho; e~ : ~~f:~,,;;:~?- II I II " I! I' \ ' "F 

ference wns ~D ';! {'or leglJn! perlO:'1.ty Oll the gI:ld tron Keep-', Mr', and' Mrs. Shirley SprRlW-e and 
comm.an'de.l."s 'hnU ul'a:iligl'l ~'y)i:! In:f'~~llli.,.;1t t1lC ball in Ne{~'caJL1~'~ ej;'i~6~';;/ son Edwi~ ~ere Sunday evening 
auxiliul,ly pri.,lJi l' '~s~ 'I du~i'ing: pra'ctical1y d,u df die visito!"s in th~ Frank Griffith Ihome. ~rowam. 

',,, I : ,'I ,,; :IL. . .1:" :!, 11,:.0! I:i I" ' i, ,I ' I, I ,i','" ,',,!!oI!: ,irl,I'; .. ,,, ,.,,',1 I Ii' ,I i, I 
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'LaWrence Hanseh and 

-Meyer were Sunday visitot'S in the iS~5~~5~::====~~.;::::'i:ii'!::;', 
~~n D1JJlkla~ limn" " :' I' I' ", t 

Hoskins la~t 'Wednesday evening. 
Rev., and, ~,'s'I'Y. F. ~ost, Mr. and 

Mrs ~d qr'lnqqist, ,M;3:s. ,J o~n Col
lim:, and Mr:;. Thorv.afd Jacobsen and 
son, \Varren~ attended the. ·play at 
Hosli:;ins Friday evening, 

Clal"ence C~!>l~oh qf nea~ '\Vayne 
viKited overnightl Saturday and 
Sunday in th~ C: E. Nelson' libme. 

'Walter Mc.kuHffe ' 'vas a· 'Vayn~ 

'Mr. and Mrs. George Otte and fam
jly, spent Su~day, eyninf' in the John, 
~ffackef ilpY"~' I . '. ,~ I 

JI'lr. and, Mrs. ~~Iyil), ~hicbester 
spent Sunday evenmg with Mr'. and 
l\1irs. August Dorllll!n. 

: Sunday dinner g~ests in the Adolph 
Dorman home were Mr. and .1 Mrs. 

I 1__ , 
H,emy Johansen of Wakefield, Mr. 
and Mm. Marvin Jphansen, Mr. 

an e"tended vis-,. "uitor Satur4ay morning. - M':s.' Dati Heitholt rnd Mr. and 
of her Blster, Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. JO,lin _ Helms enter- Ari~st' Franzen a~i1 son. ' 

tamed ": their home last'Wedne~day Mr. and Mrs. Ed Artdre*s who 
I' is e~ployed I evemng ,m honor of the latt~r'~ bl1·th .. httve been vlsitin lin the Othe~ An

I CaTY hom:.'! durmg tn~11 day annlVel~3t\ry. Those enJoYlng th'f3 - " g j' 'd " 
~ C . d <:h:;-ews home In Co ert gc came F!1.-

Mrs., ,ary., . ,Iaffalr were:,Ml'. an, Mrs.' Antonlda~"to spend 'a fe* week;;'''';ith Mr. 
Paul's Lutne,'an AId met I Jensen of Stanton, 1\11'. and Mrs. J. I I ' 

Wf"meS(JaV aftel'l1?OD for their i(oenlg~lloff, :MI', and' Mrs. Har~y, anflMrs. Amos Rorac,er .. 
lvith Mrs, Henry I R,::;llller, Mr. and Mrs. Rob~rt ,)11:", and Mrs .• F1'ank HICks 

I a? "hostess. I 7wen:~-one I and family, Mrs. Herman Beu .. ~hien Sapurday afternooni at the Roy 
an~ the followmg VISItors I and family, Henry Beuthien 'of Blue ho~e. I ' 

Mrs. Anton Jensen, Il\found, Kal)s9-s, Mr. and Mrs, Robe:·t Mr. and Mrs. Amos Rosacker and 
Mrs. Alfred Jan-I Johannsen and son and Mrs. Ray- eon had dinner Sunday at the John 

K,:ueger and Miss mond Kahler and son. The evening Rosacker home an:d. supper in the 
This was, the first I was ellj oy~d socially and at a late Ll4yd Andrews ho,*e. I 

the new church base· hour the hostess served refreshments. Gilmore D~y was; a week end guest +=::==t:~~=====~~ 
At the reg"lar ensiness meet- Henry Carstens was a' business in 'the Roy Day home. , ,i\I+lI+II+H+I'+lE<+'H'+I'+~Io+'I++:I"t 
kitchen shower was planned to visitor in Wayne Saturday morning. M b 

' on November 22 in the -chuc"h Play p"actiee for a benefit play iss Ruth and , tto \lfiller spent 
, Sunday in the will. Hansen- home. 
the close of the after-I Which the R. N. A. lodge will give in 

,,, served. a delicious the near future began last Weanes- Miss Joy Bush sI)ent the week end 
The next meet- day evening in the Dr. B. M. Meln- with 'home folk;;. I 

'".n,'.ono'u. D"lCemher 4 tyre home. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spahr and fam-
ali hostess. Glenn fIamm was a busin2ss visi- ily spent Sunday 'afternoon at the I 

LHlian Burditt was a buiness tor in, Wayne Friday., Roy Day h:o~e. I 

i~ Hoskins s.veral 'day last Sunday afternron visit!}rs in the Miss Elva Paulso,! of Carroll called 
Robert Johnson home included: Hen- on Miss M~rcedes ,Reed Sunday af
ry Mau and Clarence Carlson of nea~ ternoon. The two I retlC'ned to Em
Wayne and Mr~ and Mrs. C. E. Nel- erson in the evening where they are 
son and fattnily. in the Emerson schoola. 

ter Fenske, Jean Boyd and W. O. W",lnut and Victor H~ineraich of Junior Pohlman. Howard Woods 
S/nith, dxecutive e<immitttee: ' V~I'del,' to B~uno on Monday of last and Tony Webb, all of Stanton, visit

Mrs. F .• rcy Cadwallader ,and chil- 'week.'where they visited until Wed- ed in the Frank Bronzyn.ki home 0::1 

dl'en wel'e Wayne visitors on Friday. nes(iay with M~. and Mrs. Anton Jur-I Sunday afternoon. : . 
Jim Mille.!' was a Busil1e,~~ visitor i Mr:s. Fred T::-ampe was in Norfolk 

I major operation in a 
pital lu"t Tuegday morning. Her con
dition is reported as gooq M this 

:Il.llltlllllllVil wl·iting. . 
Mrs. Charles W ~ndt was in Wayne 

Friday m()~ing'. 
Mrs. A. T. Chapin waR 

F1ri<1ay morning. 

Kate Press of Sioux City V18- Saturday. 
fore" part of the week in' the: Miss Darlene Graef visited OVe-T

Kant home. ' ! night Friday in the Mrs. Herman 
Miss Alice Garwood was in NorfDlk, Beuthien home. 

last Tu';-sday. 1 ' Mr.s. O. M. Davenport was in Sioux 
Mrs. V. C. McCuin accompanied 'I City Saturday. ,>' 

Paul MInes and Mrs. A. '1'. Cav,- Mrs. Sena-'Jakobsen and Alfred 
of Wayne and Mrs Shern:-an I Pctf']"<;;f'" w"el'~ BUTIo:lay dinner guests 

'of San Diego, CaJiij)~'l1ia, in the Thorvald Jacobsen home. 
to Siou'lotCity last Tuesday where M"'". Mary Dunn and Mrs. A;thur 

Koch left they onjoyed the day. Dunn. Jr., both of\Randolph. VISIted 
last Monday for McPhcl'son, Kansas, :Miss Lill1an Burditt was a Norfolk 1Il the Franl~ Gl'ay home \Vednefiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. ])ILVi<. 

, : ~ftel' @joying JJ "hart visit with the visitor last Monday. J. C. Schmode and daughter, Ruth, 
fO~'mer~fi father, Dav~~ Koch. Mr. Mrs. Harry Jensen is seriuusly ill and SOD, A1vin, visited with Mrs. 

',I\oeh, who is employed on the fed- at 'he.!' home, at this writing. Sehmode in a Norfolk hospital Sat-
': cful sholtol' belt project has recontly Mr anu Mrs. H. L. limn. Ulj.UlbOll urday and Sunday. 

transiel'red from Jamestown, J)~nnis, moved ttl LeMurs, Iowu) tl-ie The Eastern Star lodge met last 
: I nakota, to McPherson. fore part of i)1C \\'('''!.: w!i<.:TC thl'Y win r'.low1ay ('\'ening in the Masonic hall 

, II' Mr. and Mrs. F. J. jJirnm'jl return- make theil' future home. for' their re~lar meeting. Following 
i A'i.~' e~l home Friday nfterl100n rrom It The follOWing mu<dcul lll'oJ-,ram un- the business session refrc.,hmenls 
I I' t~o week's wedding hlip to Omaha, del' the direction of C. ID. Montzingo, w(!-,'e :-1erved by the fn110wing com-

Nansa~l City and other points. wus given in the high t"ichool audltori- mittee: Mrs. \V. B. Lewis, Mrs. V. C. 
, 'Mrs. C. J. Wolff \lias u Wayne U111 Sunday afternoon by yarious McCain and Mrs. William Misfeldt. 
: visitor Friday aftetno6n anel was ac- musical groups of the Winside public Miss Alma Laut.'nbough, who tea
, companied home by lIer daughter) school: "Uide and Seck with Rover", ches near \Vaync~}sncnt the week end 

Miss, Norma,. who nttepds tHe' WAyne "The S~rqi~'rel", "Goodbye to Sum~ with her mother, Mrs. Chris Lauten-
State 'l'enchcrs college( mel'''. by grades one to four; "Carry bough. 

Rev. and Mrs. Gerhardt 'Fl'es:~ of Mel Back to Old Virgin~a", "S~r;i Mr:.~. \Vallacc Brubaker was in 
sioux City visitE'd With :f'Hend~ Low",' (octet) grade~~ flVC to clgh~; Norfolk Fdf!n.y aftcrnoon. 

Saturday;. "Grand March", "CaIl of the BIg 1111' .. and Mrs. H. L. Neely were 
home th~t lne\ian Chief', "Wild Flowers Waltz", Sioux City visitors last Wednesday. 

:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:=~:e' ~~~::~: fI.Jesus L6ve~ of My Soul", O1'chestra; Mrs. C. E. Benshoof was in Norfolk 
II "Miller and the Maid", boys chorus; on Friday. 

"Pilot", "March Militail'e", "Salutu... Th social circle met last Wednes
tiori." , "Animal Crackers", the band day afternoon with \!,M·rs. .:waldon 
H'Va'iting in the Shadows", "Wind- Brugger as hostess. Sixteen mem
mil! Song" I girls chorus; "Roll Along bel'S and the following .guests wer~ 
Prnirie Moon", special g:'oup i uMake present: Mrs. Carl Jensen, Mrs. OttO 
Believe", "In a ~itt1e Gypsy Te~- Koch and Mrs. Norbert l\rugger of 

Mildred Christensen; aceordl- \\fayne. UHappy Memories of My 
.:Meta Stratk j- "Ma Belle", Childhood Home", was the roll call. 

guitar ,solo, 'Wilbur response. The club~ members opened 
the meeting by singing, HLove's Old 
Sweet Song". Mrs, Herman Podoll 
was in charge of the study 'U.1Pic, 
"The Spirit of the .Home". A dis
cussion folloV'(ed and the lesson, was 
read by al}. Mrs. John Brugger was 
in charge of I the special, a word 
building contest; Mrs. Ben Lewis re-I 

in ceived the prize. At the close (If th~ I 
afternoon Ute hosLess st!l"ved refresh-, 
ments. The next meeting will be on 
\Ved1lesday, ~ovember 27 with Mrs. 
Harqr Tidric~ l\~ hostess. 

------_. 
mt.BUR 

BIJ l\lr •. 1""'e Rood 

The Sunshine Club met Thursday 
with Mrs., Ed Gri,e):, M",. Margaret 
G!ier and Mrs. Jannes Grier, Jr., at I 
the former's home in Wayne. Mrs. 1 
Harry Kay and Mrs. Albert Ander
son had eharge of the lesson, entit1e~ 
"Toys We Can Make', 'followed hy I 
games or contests in which Mrs. Ed ' 
Grier and Mrs. Marga~et Grier were 
prize winners. Mrs. Oscar Jonson 
and Mrs. Bert Surber were guests. 
The next meeting .\vill be on Dccem
br 12 with Mrs. Chois Jensen and 
Mrs. John Grier as hostesses and willi 
meet at the J.ensen home. Mm. Roy 
Pierson and Mrs. Harry Lessmann 
will have charge of the lesson and 

social hour. 

Read tho advertisements 
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~~I .!\-',E.Kempera'1d :, °L)Vasa!lunday viSltor/j,n the 

Attorney C. H. Hendrickson at-' North Bend spent Sunday in the S. Wright home. ~ 
tended court' in H!,rtington,' Monday. I D. L~gge home. , , Mr. and Mr"., Wm. E. G<>rdon of 

M d M M tt H It d : I Eyes Tesled Glasses Fitted Omaha spent the wek end,in the Wm. 
r. an rs~ a 0 an MISS ' ~ I I Von Seggern home. 

Donna .Mae ,were Sunday supper Dr. T. T.}ooes, Wayne, Nebr. 31 The Rev. and M~s. Wilbur F 
guests In the D,ean Hanson home. ,Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Young and Dierking and John Kemp we,re-iSat-i 

-::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ urdaYv evening dinner guests in the ! T. S. Hook home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ole' G. Nelson and 

the Misses Arlyn, Doris aDd B~ryl 
~pent Sunday' in Newcastle visiting THANKSGIVING 

: ,I ~! ~ i":: ' II I ' i ': ! ' - I ;, I 

! !ill i i 

Food Spe"ciais: 
atAHERNS 

For Salads and Cocktails 

Assorted 
VEGETABLE 
16-0unceTin . . .. 25¢ 
Philadelphia, 
C~EAM CHEESE 10¢. 
Thousand Island ' 
DRESSING 
8-0unce Jar .... 15¢ 

JiTuit Cocktail 
ASS'TD. FRUITS 
20,Ounce 'Din .. , 27¢ 
Richelieu Wet Pack 
SHRIMP 
5 3-4 Ounce Tin . 20¢ 
Richelieu 
TOMATO JUICE 
26-0unce Tin .... 15¢ 

For Cakes and Pies 

Swansdown 
CAKE FLOUR 

44-0unce Pkg. .' 29¢ 
Shredded 
COCOANUT, Lb. 25¢ 

MINCE MEAT 
Baby Stuart, Qt. 45¢ 
Pint ............ 25¢ 
Richelieu Golden 
PUMPKIN 
2 20-0z. Tins .... 25¢ 

in P1e,~. ~" .Nelson hOll\e. , 
, We • want, ,CHILI?REN - En..'T 

. in town is invited to, our ~pen 
Xmas. Showing of T~. The 
of the New York Toy Fair. 

Shirley remple and the new life
Sisti Wjnks and all th new ae
toys in motion. FridaY' evening, 

I'""","~h,>~ 22. Gamble Stores. 47 
Miss Nyeulah Whitmore of Stan-

ton and Miss Irol Whitmo.e of Walt
.l).ill spent the week end with their par
ents. 

Just listen to these features-for
eign Reception, High Fidelity, Me
tal Tubes, Micromatic Station Find
er, Automatic Tone Compensation, 
Full R"nge Sensitivity Control, Re
ceded Grill, Streamline Design-then 

,compare Coronado Radio with any 
! other and check the .. i?rice., 7-Tube 
High Fidelity Console, down pay
ment, $5.00. Car Radio, $23.95. Gam
IJle Stores. 47 

Mi.s Elanor May Johnson and 
~iss Be!"nice August were Tuesday 
evening guests at an oyster supper 

I in the Henry Preston home. 
The Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Powers 

attended a 'meeting of the Carroll 
Ladi"" aid society Wednesday after
noon. 

Even on cold lonely roads you can 
have living room coinfort - with 

car equipped for winter. Hot 
Water Heaters, $2.9S up. Anti-Fros
te.s, 19c - Winter fronm, 29c - 51 
plate Battery, $6.59 ex. Others as 
low as $2.98. Car Radio, $23.95. 
Gamble Store •. 

Miss Izetta Buetow and Mi'.';s Jes.;: 
sie Hanson were guests at a birthday 
dinner in the latter's honor which 
took place in the Carl A. Peterson 
home in Laurel a week ago Tuesday 

evening. ~ I Miss Muriel Clal , superintendent 
of S'ehools at Obert, was a week end 
guest in the .1lOme of Raymond Bow

ers. 

tn :ext:enb 

Ahern's Grocery Dept. 

Central Mark~t 

Clover Farm Store 

Council 'Oak store 

Fitch's Grocery i 

, Larson's Grocery I 

Safeway Groce~y Mar~et 
Standard Market 

We Close at 

lO:OP O'clock 
Thursday 

I . 

Noiember 28 
Th~nksgiving 

I 

Richelieu 
CHOCOLATE 

BLUEBERRIES 
Extra Quality 
20-0unce Tin .. , 

Bob HaUGen, College High football 
player who injured hi!.'i ankle in-' Ii 

game !!!everat weeks ago, reports im~ ;~~,;,;;,;.;"==t,;==;=~~~=::;;~:,, 
provemednt ikn

l 
the condition of the .--.--.---.-.-=;=;;=-.---; NOIl'ICE 

spraine an e. 
Half Pound Cake 18¢ 

Fresla. Fruits and Vegetables 
ORANGES 

26¢ 

Emperor 
GRAPES 

2 Dozen ........ 45¢ 
HEAD LETTUCE 

Large, choice, 3 lb. 25¢ Iceberg ........ 10¢ 
CELERY 

Sunshine Food 
PEARS 
Dozen ._ ....... . 35¢ 

Pascell ........ 10¢ 
CUCUMEERS 

GRAPE FRUIT 
Long Green ..... 1O¢ 
CARROTS 

4 For ......... . 25¢ Green Top ....... 7¢ 

Coffee Specials 

MAXWELL HiOUSE 
FOLGERS 
BABY STUART 30e lb. 

ThQ~e Extra Trimmings 
STUFFEP'OUVES 
No. 8 JIld' ...... 25¢ 
RIPE OLIVES 
4-0uBceTin 13¢ 
Burr SWeet 
GHERKINS 
6 Ounces for -'" l'5¢ 
Sweet P~ckl~d Whole 
CRAB APPLES 
No. 2'l'in .... : .. ·23' 

CRANBERRY 
Sal1ce, 17 Oz Tin 

ROYAL MINT 
'" Sauce ....... It •• 

:&by Stuart 
JELJ.Y BUDS 
Pound "':";'" 
Chooolate 
MINTS 
Box 

Double .Stamp Savings 

2Q¢ 

On all orders of'$1 SF more given betweel'l. now aRd 
next Thursday a;t lQ o'clock douhle di,sct'1.j.llt stamps 
will be given if youbdng this atlve,rtisement. There 
is Ii Savingof!IS"per" c'etll on fOur Than:ks~vilng 
Groceries. . "'" 

Ii 

I" Ilj i . I :::, ','"I, 'A' H'" E'R'N' "S," q i. '.'!" ,. .,,' : ' ~ I: I, '," , . I \ ' ' " , " ~ , 

Never have I seen such a select as- CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS· WHEREAS, Ronald Young, Con-
sortmant of toys - and t;,ey'li all be.. • • • • • • .. • victed in Wayne County, on the 3r<l 
on display Friday evening, Novem- St. Paul's Lutheran Church day of October, 1934, of the crime 
bel' 22nd. It's open house night for W. C. Heidenreich, ,Pastor of Stabbing to Wound, has m,ade 
children accompanied by parents. Sunday school at 10 a. m. application to'the Board of Pardons 
See the action toys in motion - ~l\[ornillg worship at 11 a. m. for a Parole and the Board of Pa!'-
T=ains, Slipping siiIm, Aut"", Shirley The annual "Thank Offering Se=- dons, pursuant to law have .et the 
Temple and hundreds of games .. vice" under the auspices of the Wo- hour of 10 A. M., on the 11th day 
GambJe Stores.-Adv. men'.\'! Missionary Societies of 'the of December, 1935, for hearing on 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gilde~'gleeve alld church, will be held next Sunday ev- said application, all persons inter
Betty Jo and Royce spent Sunday in ening at 7:30. The public is cordially e"ted are hereby notified that they 
Decatur at the home of Henry Foltz, iRvited to attend. may appear at the State Penientiary 
Jr., brothe~ of Mrs. Gildersleeve. Union Thanks!,iving' services will a Lincoln, Nebraska, on said day and 
From Decatur they continued to MOo take place in the Presbyterian church hour to show cause, if there be, why 
<lale, Iowa, and brought ~eli Gilder~ at 10 a. m. on Thanksgiving Day. said application should, or should riot 
sleeve to Wayne where he is Rev. Dierking will preach. We want be grante~. 
an ~~tended visit in the (kn('j~"Gild- t~ see, this congregation well repre~ Harry R. Swanson, 
eno;lp.eve home. sented. ,--- Secretsry, Board of Pardons. 

The chu~ch council will meet next 47-48 Renus Kargo, 

Hat 

Tuesday evening. Chief State Probation Officer. 

Dr. J. G. W. Lewjs To Speak ;~====~:.:===::=~======~~;~~;~f;::=:~E::=~3~~~:: f4Christianizing' International Re-
latioUG" is the subject upon which 
Dr. J. G. W. Lewis !Will speak Sun
day evening at sp.vQn-thirty in ~ sr~~ 
cial public meeting at the Baptist 
church. Dr,. Lewis will discuss the 
nature, p1:lls~nt activitie. and goal 
internation~i ; !"clations, in which he 
has been deeply interested for many 
yars. Las August Dr. Lewis deliV
ered the same mCSGage before the 
Nobraska Baptist Assembly at Hast

ings. 

SURELY 
WE'RE SERVING-

Thanksgiving 
Dinner 

IT 'WILL BE 

TURKEY 
AND 

,....., 

WE'LL BE EXPECT· 
. 'INGYOUI 

~a~yd Coffee 
Shop 

and Secgnd Sts. 

l~ 0 & K-I L 
__ " ,. ",I, 
A FASTER STARTING WINTER 

FAs'rER S'l'ARTING willi QUICKER PICK-UP 
tor fuel and lubricating oil. In fact .it gives you Ilf ;UMl\£EGR 
in WINTE~' WEArrBER. Follow the thrifty 
lene GasolineStations for thrift. I 

CHANGE TO PROPER WINTER dIL NOW'! 

:EiY-PURITY 
and 

CONOCO 
100 Pel' (lent Paraf

fil1 Ba.r;\e Oil 

NOURSE 
GUARANTEED 

FRICTION -PROOF 
WINTER OIL 

Now.i:3 the time to change to a PROPER OIL for 
glves you split-s~cond lub,ication in sub:zero UT~,,,t,l,..l' 

EASY 
STARTING 

PROPER, 
LUB;RICATION 

motor, saves on"power' and gasoline. 
i ·"""'Iih!,!,}j"" il',it'li,ll, 

REMEMBER THAT ROCKILENE ,IS BUILT TO GIVE Y.DU SUMMER 
SERVICE IN WINTER " . ",' 

'i"i'ii;;!""!"",'I!~,,',II' 

WHEN BETTER GASOLINE IS ~II1~l)E, 
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"--:---:-"","' .. rr":r',i-c;t,,rt,;-c:ji'~~,""11'I:'''''''''''' -"""",,-.,.-
lQijNi;IX· tJAV,~D~()N 
I Ej\\~r, '~I\!l P~r1i~\l,er, 

---'--" '-I-;,T",1~i:-:--'-----:~i~"''II::-:' 7:" C:-,,-"--, -:-, -:-, -:-:-
,E;ntel'ed as ~8<::r4~?i e~~~s, ~:-8;~t~r",i~~ ~~~4 ~t ~hl pO~,t
office at Wayte,', Ne"!", un de!' tHe act ot March 3, 
1879. -<, I ::!!I I, ", Iill" "1,1,. '," : I 

'<'III~I"'I' I 

, "WhU .. 4v~ Jllimbt brl;ld'waljsatound I o~r~ 
selves and Ijia~i OUr ! hea~s )n' the sand,1 'we 

': must g6:~o~arl:t'with al,r ollr 'strength' to 
stre'ss a-ndito Istrive for international peac~.u I 

'-P~esillent" Roosevelt . 
II" I ,I" 

, ~{jommon o~i%~~n i~;t~~~j,thi~ a~other ~el'r the If, 

GlMen wnI' W 01.\\ after pota\ohi-jackers. ' 
I "I'::'!: _':-: I 

One o~ out I hig' shots I:Jf the government's band ! 
of brain 'trllSi:ers"is! credited ! wi!h beiiIg the l o~lgi-
nator' of 1Ihg Iphirtase: "the more I1bundant life." , 
It was not/hdJw:~~brj until he got a 14fat" job with 1 
the ndminlsttiitloh j,h'at !he .omriha.i.ed' the "more 
abundant'T 

-'!-

, Secretary l~cilJ :J1a~ invoked the F:ellogg Pllct but 
most EUrO}KJall ~~l.'ti~m; ,,'110 !Hgncd it seem t(J) havB 
forgotten wlf!\t 11,1 F~s all abdut. , 

---~-. 

EVld~n1:]y 'tl.h0,j i~x !!r~~re~s' fA; tlH~ state are to pay 
foJ' the stroet, ca,r 8trrk~ .j Il Oniahu.. GOllcrnor 
Coc;hran ol'dm'~~(l, t:hc nutional g'uanl to that city for 
guuru' duty dU)~,j)');g' the ~;t.~'~ke.; and UtO (~xtra .~fossiQn 
of It.:~j~laLUJ:(l iu, ,~i~lcol.l1 IUBt week passed ~~n ap
prO})riation ~m~, artiol.1nting to Ip!J'1,3:::~ for' the !j';uards 
expenses du~in!l d,eit stay in the Nekaska njetrop
olis. 

--!-

Europe, or,!)!!r of it at le,!st thinks that a curb 
should be put ,!n, :r~,y, and With ,that end in view, 
agreements are b~in!li sketcllOd and conferences held 
the same being intended to make war difficult to 
earry on and attended with uncomfortable conse
quences both before and after the fact. In the 
mean time" tlje F!'1ci~t, armies' have 'l)1ade a twenty 
mile ',advan!\6" Mi'l~9Ih'i /lfter all, may not be very 
different frdln an 'A;merican commander who is re
m"'l'bered I~O~ "J)ir' p,oipted o,derl "Damn the tor

'pedoes. Go "head:" 

An age<1'fukn,,,qlI01ie'\~~he 'Topeka Capitul, tells 
how he ]la~; ~1~ui4Je(t to g~t ulong' in the wo1'ld for 
103 years: :+ H~ :hnve ('t \vbu.tev(Jl' I wfuited and 

-rtilrncd plea~€.id, ~~ ~ (to~ld ,g'(!t it,: lL'nd, i.f ,I cuUcllt't get 
what I wa,)""fi 1 Ig,ot" "lOll!,: "" spnw.tlul'Jg ~.be. ,I go 
to bed whet'll get 1='l~lcpy. :;orn~~tjn1(P;1 at 8 and some
times at 12,' ,I (!~~c~~d f:r~hrwC'n u'nti:l 1 wu:) no and 
tlw)l guit l,J~cli\.lH:1ei t oqul.ln't, get the kind of chawin' 

,tobacco I )ikJd' ' Jlh,:;;;" \,,)ke1' a dr,nk occasionally 
all Iny life':sh\Ce:~ Vi'a~, u; ;YQHl1g :feller, but I never 
made a dU~Il~d fq<11 gut of"m~S!'lf, r have managea 
to keep mY nOSe out" of other, people's business and 

,that is the r~asohi i~! l~ee~ i1) shape. Professional 
'refo~mers alVfdysi ~~p.~ m,e tilfep a.nd since I urn not 
as spry as,:I, u~~<I' ~\>' pe, tho;!' 'b¢re: me more than 
ever,' 1 !lin) 'lfi1li1"1 t~at l\1)yb6dy ~al' have any fool 
opinion he wun~ to" have; p!"ovided he doesn't try 
to force ~t ,~nI tr\e~i Ii l]ay~:,lm!>~"a :Iot of men who 
used to leU :i1!e i"r~"t:' If e~t 'l~(h ".11 that. I follered 
1Ihe last of 'J~em' to :the grave Dlgh onto 20 years 
ago: t : ' , 

I'" ,-,;,... 
It has all"1'Y~ ;~~ in~~l'''"fi,'lg, tq us to note he 

fine deg~'ee o~ I\{icu'rtipy w\th 1'I~ich some of these ho
lier than t~ojnJ '~re :Jlble ito tl,IIW the line bctween 
;ight and, w~on\li We l'~f"~, J?,a~tidularly to those 
persons wHo l~il'oi tOl!OVer' lo{)ldng 'across the fence 
with lhe id,e,l in i "\nind of Iltt<!DlPuilg to discipliM 
someone for ,lOi1)1,"omet,h:i;ng, ll~ey ~ould really like 
to do them*~l~e~ )ut l'ofrlt:in ,fl'~m doing so for ~ea
.<>us they *"'4, '" ,It :,,"g11:<1 !1ho)it stnting. 

Liquor l»!~in~~* 'fo I ':'lostl Of ~~l]ail 'llwny been a 
distasteful f01'In of trnffic. It h,LS: probably been one 
of the ~reai{!,'A tll'bbl(!m~ f!~cit}~r,ip11$ ~cn1ocracy in it.; 
developm~n~. I ~hlet~ iii litttb ~ohl)t hut what our 
cOUlltl1Y WOOlhi,\,k 'f;l"ih~it,o!' /iff w'itihoct liouor 

:---~~ .. ~.'-r-~~.g.",,, 

I : ILTh~ Bystander 
i .. ~ " iby Stan . ~ i . 

.. 1~_··~·~:+·+·~·~:~:~··~""~·7'····t7·",,,·~,~····~·~·,,,,·,, ................ ; .. : 
, ,Ho~ ~~~:( ,,?f ,yo~I,}"~ttpem~~r, ~4,at, ,?ld, g~m.e ,:~:p.::, 
~itled "<punting w~i~ ,horses?'~, It had, to, ,be 
~ro~g~~ ~o,ln;~~,d,pX ¥ f:q,en~,:,in ~F,P~:r fo~ me to"r~;
,:,ell1ber ",of ,ex~r,W>ying" ~"ei'ird pi, it before. , :rhe 
fl'ie~~III,~,~4 ~ ~o~ghtl,the :g~:we, sllq~ld be l~veD ,~~t 

"a I·,bi~ ?<f,,',lf~~n~~ ,i~ ~1ro/ ,~ttr~ fret t~~s,is a g~fO;
! ,,~t~~:,,~FI}~.n.~ dai-n fpw w~j.~~· 1~~~"1es, are~ ~V~l' ,.$,~en, 
~hese iJjay~. , , , '" , ' 

It I, d~ctire(t td us' tBat there'd be 'fewer "inarl~iag~~; 
if eveh! fJIl~;\,' and g~l bad t6kiss his or her 
fi~g~l'~, :'klap his or' ~er p~lms arid' c~unt >nl~~~ J;~~'~ 
beasts! abe lat a tim'e urttil tne ~century 'mark' was 
reachctl ,'before th€ ftiv6r~d ohe chuIJ be inet~ ". I' 

, I' "", 'I" , ' ~ 
\Vc l:dlPtC to, ~J:1e ~o~clusfo~ tJ:l~t' white . horsef 

should' ne '(liscardedl in 'favor af something a bit 
more totthtnb~ I sucl~ hs pe;huplj fa~e feel'e~s or ea~ 
tweakJrs~ Bver see' a face feeler? There's lots ot 
the~. '!' tou hav~ to;-be ~ fairly early riser to se~ 
many bf! them, however. Many of them are found 

I' '" 'J , 
perc,~e!l»n stooJ:~ o~ a, ,m'lrning, placidlJ; dunking 
doughAuts in coffee 'during a sl,ight pause in that 
ze"o h?U\' ~omposed "1£ last,minutes just before work 
at the; qffice or ~to~'e begins. Watch for them at 
the ph\c'~~"I,Qe?ignated and" I'll venture a gue~s that 
it won[t"b<i )ong until you have reached your quota, 
And \vhae.s' the l'cw:ard for sce~ng your hund:r~d 
fac(~, :rdclcJ's. I wl:-h ;,;ome of you wise guys or gals 
would 'dl;o.P me a line suggefiting just what slwuld 
be g;iv~m thdl;c who f,rst sfumblc on to 100 (no mo!'e 

, Hnd no l~R~;) g{.lO? oI'd fa'shicned ,face feelers. 

O~' ¢01f11.~C, I 1111v{.'. mcnt'iolled that ear tweakers 
c()~I? lie'c~tlnted, '~1Ut 'i1 d"dm: to play this g.ame. ac~ 
t:ordill~; 1,0 1.11(,: l'UI{!;-.] ;;to,u }'E,ully ;-;hould (lccHle .rust 
".'hat ~:ou.. a,rc IU(fkill~' j"m:., It m,uMt 1Jc onG 01' the 
othGl'. : for jn8t~nce you calt't have~ tlwenty~five, 
fuce fc!cl~rs a.sociatqd With seventy-five ear tweak
crB. Neither can YO)1 ,divide them fifty-fifty. You 
must qu,\e either one or the other. 

Yep,' you've gueBsed it. The big issue of the 
game ;'p to be able ~ gil'ess' of which you are likely 
to see the most, Maybe yOUl' every day life would 
have something to do '~th which type of humanity 
you would !-lee the mos't of. Now let me hear f::oom 
all of you, I think this game offers unlimited op
portunities, Per hap'; SOl)1~ of you know of differ
ent d~s~ifications of c~ntestanfu. Very possibly 
face feelerR and ear tWleal(ers do not entirely cover 
the ground. Let me h~ve your ideas on this mat
ter. This is a plea of pe:,sjst~nce for unlimited as
sist.l:mc(~, \Von't you please give'me a lift? • 

-:-

'rhen UWJ't:'.o.:: t.he matt.er of Herman and Barbara 
'Vhat to (10, what to do! For'reasons thut U:"C quite 
ohyioU9!. since T have lcHrneo th:-il' idf'ntitje~, I hav ... 
tried hard to l(ccp th£!ir conl'hlcnce.s by ]lot clisclos-, 
inq tr) anyont"" who tht~y aTe. Dm'bal'(l accuses me 
of wl"'ilillP: Hcnnan',-; letteJ'r, and HC'nnan, the old 
rascal, a('cUJ~ci'-; me of writing Barbara's comm~ntsL 

I wish 10 'tnlw this oppol'tm1'ity of ;;;tating a mat~ 
tc:o of fact. Both Barbara and Herman are genu~ 
inc, Jiving, breathing, eating, sleeping, working 
playing human beings. N~ither knows the other 
well. Both know "of their own exis~nce but ques
tion the existence of the other. For that reason I 
will di.close their ident~ties next week by publisb
ging in thi.:; piHar, recent photos of these two good 
friend::; of mine. Watch for them! 

-:-

Eve:y little while 1 am seized with the desire of 
doing t<OInething fOI' the good of humanity. That's 
on the level, too. My last desire' to get into har
nes.:; is exempJified in my wanting to form a society 
fol' the inspiring of courage" 1.Jo those who would 
rl};e up and howl down pests of various kinds. I 
would call tl1f:.!1 GocietJy the uRise' Uppers and Howl 
])ownct·s". How do you l~ke it? Don't you t]~ink it 
fairly rf'0ks with orig'ii1ality? Of course the nam~ 
is a hit rUmbCl'fiOme but it can always b(' cut down 
to RUAUD ()t. Rome other silly abb~'eviation, B'ut 
("en abhreviating the name of :;;uch an important 
n]'r~a'ni',~::'Itiol1 ('fluId Hot 110;,~,ibly takl' from it." im· 
Ill)rtnllc'c'. 

-U'n1'ffC-1lUtl!t :l.i'!ijJJpa'rcllt i~II"1d!h" will 'of 1-h. pel\ple 
is sueh thl~~ 11~1~~~fdct~l"j: ~n~ sale <'f liquor has 

The purpose wou lel still he there for all of us 
know that there aro alwaY8 those __ lll'e!:lent who 
l-'llouhl b(; J i::-(~n up Hga.iu~t, and hoy;led down. J"!2.,t 

\
'_ ngure out for your3elves sOlue of tnose who should 
.. be ri~~n ul,J again,st and, howled down and ~'epol't 

them to me. It Will crystnl.!.ze public opinion in 
beco~~.~: I~~< 'II . 
Ta~n ,J#f ,g~pga1!el's' and placed 

upon the il 1,& ligll'~' 'Of day can reveal 
to evc~yori~j)l~, ~ "', jb\!SIIl~S~ ,t~ c(>llducted,ad-
vel'ti~\n~;0f, ~h~' ,~pq.", af~~an¥~!trI tb follow. The 
disliillt~s ~"4i1j~l':~I, ~~ogn~ze , the benefits of 
adv~rtisi~gi!lr:t 'ii~~~ u~el9if, ~t. :.,Several disw 
til!er~i ~re lad eratii>n :in the use of Ii-
"quol':in tMi • "I! , .. i 7' 

We!notql +lmc~t\ohs have'shown a 
tendallcy tit reltIctli ,:taklng::haVd liquor ad-
Y~rtising JJlIt' hl\~~ , noll sc~upl~s wliateve~ 
wl,en :it callie t~hi)\ 11e iRee !bigjuicy "j'lIlt!on-
'nl beer' advertiSing U'c{!ou'nt.S". In many :instances 
these 'very :pribli'~h~rs '~ho, take/beer accounts, wHh
ou~ a' dou1:lt billing ffiie agencids' ltnndlinrr them at 
''Vr)osted;· 'rates~ ,no~ '~it ' 1n ~'el ~cat of judgment 
and judge I other publi~hei·s" who havo yet to l>o 
shown Iiovi the' 'line muy be d1'awn, between one 
type of liquor adVertising and another. _ 

]'t:jW pe~()ns ,who drink beer wjll refuse a hard 
liquor drink. Practically all hard liquor drinke" 
drink some beer. thus the' market is pactically one 
and ' I "I 

,I :' '" I I 

favor ()f th~s organization and tnake everyone won~ 
der how. we got along far so long without it. Ev
<ll'yone' iwilj without Ii doubt want to join, even 
most all ,of ithose who most of us would want to rise 
up agljins,t I nnd how! down. Please voice your op
inion ito m~ regardftlg just.· what .can be done for 
~~il~itig'-'a~d maintatning interest in such a worth~ 
~~j\~ society. 

_:_ J 

Personal Inornination ,for the most picturesque bit 
tif wriiiilg tor the wecik'just pa,;t in the daily press. 

1P.-'hl! very ~d McIntyre's dC'scription or .curly dawn. 
li'art or it"js as follows,: . 

"New York.-Everyotrc now and then should mug~ 
, , ~le up i,·ort, the deep fathoom5 of slumber betwe.n 

the hO:ur~ of 4 and 5 a. lU, H's the climatic hour 
when aU exis.tence seems to pause as thoug1;; swoop
ed into suddL'''"" bewildering stillness. Pois('d to 
plu"ge or go on. 

'·IIospJtnls . recognize 'it and nul'S~S bc('r:~t1e es-
pecially tiptocy. It is tbe hour ,",,,hen the slender 
cord of !iff so often "snaps. 'The hour when !he 
dity ri&i~es I' crescend':' from the slow melQdy of the 
~avari'!t~ sttident ja.\:. Th~ hour 'when ni'ght throws 

~
f Itlll shatowy, c101i1i to' ~me anQther day. 

)'11 11'1" " I I I. , 

!, "~tMop' se~*,i; l'o*ntou~, 'One is riding be
'xt' 'a"W6rld' that'! has gon';, and n world being 
o~ .. ftl ~ '<~ori;ng, i'~' s~ ~qU;i:s~tc> a.s th~t suffusing 
heeD. 'of pl'oachillg daYT' This morning I saw 
'- '~f.i~,III'''' < out I!a~d :i1\ 't~e f~ozen quiet it be-
came "flll~h of dl'll:ma: ' 'j I' .':;t," ,., ~: ~'\~~~.:!It,h~~, ~l'~i?,a':ily 1"oul~ ~ass un-
o~#~ ~ili\l~'lIM~,iPf !\Vonder. changll1g from 
rv.~ 1"a~ep ,grGIIllt to 'shell ,:Pink ahd then in 
~l!iflr!)!(IiII~ 'bllits~ \,fsjH,\nd<Sl' tli th?biood rod' 

l~OP~yJi ,I',~'l"II't)::i-eJdde to' i'l'i'!:1't 'ill~k 0'£ 'p(j~JShAd COpp~f.· 
t"eijil'll!"':lf! .l, ~T:lliN. 

:II 

"".", , , 

Now, to ,pe, I , V;rr ,qo~'t . 
invite ypu to ~ea~ ,t1t.~~ c~lu~ today, ... :~? PIf;n1ItYi' O~I Fo,UfseJ .' ,~nd ''W,e, 
Rolcmnly promise: to beh~ve properly 
and to, refrain. :ft·'om' either' corrupt~ 
ing the mGrals 'or mentioning -Com
munism . . but anyway yoU: might 
not b~ a bit ihterested in tne 'subject 
matter ... y~u see, we le~rnea some': 
how that people just' have' 
taGtes, 'especiillly when it comes to 
books. 

Of course, this 'may not turn out to 
be, another b~ok "revi~w becaqse the 
Tattler GOl't' of feels a" person'al con~ 
fesGion, eoming on. A:p.d if the con~ 
fcssion shoul(~ win o~er the b90k r~
view, well, pe:rhap'5 too many people 
shouldn't bo let in on it. That fellow 
who said confession was good for the 
soul didn't specify whose GOul. And 
if this one bores you unmercifully, 

,what possible good would it do you 
to l'eacijng the stretching paragl'apI1G 
yawning before you? Yes, we mean 
yawning, b(,~cum~e maybe you will be 
1,01) eventually. So you really should 
~ tOll reading right now. 

rrnlh'" thC' T~'..1tlcr':;: face gTOW::: 

{luite r~d at the mendon of this book. 
\Vhy? Well, it'o3 a bit personal. 8h
:-;h-sh - gather 'round close now, be
cause it's a touchy subject .. the old 
conscience backfires no~ and then .. 
but it's like this ... A very obliging 
acquainJance of the Tattler ;-;'ho does 
not live in this vicinity took pity 
a certain lass's general ignorance and 
offered to provide her with a liberal 
education of the very noble sort ... 
elevating . , . instructi~e .. practical 
... all tbat. You know, the kind 
that one hopes to acquire Gome -day 
if he c6fi'tinues in college long enough 
and reads the right sort of magazines 
and scans the most expensive ads .. 

Quite an intrigui~g idea it sCRmed 
at the time because the supposedly 
impossiLle short cut to learning was 
almost ,dthin 'onc's gra::;l1, or \-;0 the 
('on(,~l'ned informant was 
Naturaily the Tattler was too wise 
to swaHow that .. you l~now - soph
isticated '.' .. one can't aPpear naive 
the3e d~ys, even if one is . : anyway, 
sometimes it ,pays to give false im
press'ions .. so with supremely soph
mticat'ed Hwisdom", the eagerness was 
held in leash and suppressed into an 
appearance of mild, courteous inter~ 
est with just the merest trace of 

skepticism. . 
Now to speed up the sto~y. WIth a 

remark that stung with refined, cul
tured sarcasm, the one so c'oncerned, 
ver the Tattler's intellectu~1 welfare 
~isappeared into his office and emer
ged a moment later With an eyeful 
of ogling zeal and in one band ." 
large volume jn a dull, unromant~c 
appearing jacket. Obviously thIS 
book was to be the fsource of the 
, . EDUCATION. With a 

reluctant and yet unselfish hand t~e 
h ved hefore the Tattld s 

book was ~ 0 t h r' 
eyes, and her ears could almos ~a 

It is said by repui'1ible' critics to be 
incomparably .more than 'a mere 
chronicle of one human bt!ing's, life .. 
It's suppo,ecl to be an autobiography. 
But they claim that' what the author 
really succe~ded in ,doillg was the 

fo 
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For Eve 
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ries 
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Purpose 
FORD BATTERIE;S iARE D:ESIGNED 
WITH EXTRA CAPACITY TO TAKE 
CARE OF A RADIO ~ND THE MANX, 
OTHER ELECTRICllL ACCESSORIES 
FOUND ON 'fEE MODIERN CAR - WITH
OUT INTERF1!:RING WITH STARTING, 

LIGHTING AND IGNITION, 
17 Plate ' 
15 Plate 
13 Plate I 6.25 

Ford Radio Special $32.50 
We have a few 1935 Ford Radios which we 
must close out: . They're dandies, too', Ma~e 
for Ford Motor Co" by famous radio build-

I " 
ers these rad~98 a:re WORTHY of the name 
they bear. '1'he spe.ak~r is placed directly 
over-the windshield in: the toP, where it 
should be. We're closing out our few re-
maining radios at .... , ......... -$32.50 

BRIGGS MQTOR CO. 

II', 

the unspol(en thought, ell am gomg I 

to trust you with this book because, 
it is worth passing on to s~mconc I 
else. But I hope you return It soon I 

a$ .~,~ .... ~~ __ gl'cat1y ~:~~~:c_~,~_, __ , __ ,,,,,~~~.~~_:_~_~_,~~~~",~_~_~_~,_~-~--~,.~,~~~~j~;::~~;~~~~:;;:~3i~i-,--~ 
...... """"' ......... _______ "' ..... "I.""L. __ ~_'""~,!'"""'"-" ..... ~~=<L ... "><=..""-

. 117 South Main 

" 

II 

* Lowest :.,n9 d;ltanc~ ral~!I begin a~ '7 
·1. M. for' en11. oft willeh you ,,"sit \0 l~lk 

thOi1 tcPcpt,one' c'~if.J-. You c;::itn 'tlI,lk 
,220 mil~. for 60 ce~b ...... ~ton per 

I 

I ' 

I.": H':"::'tRD 0;,:.~:,":,.'r.,.\ 
T\::LL :;~'\"~E 0;-: rr:: r'Q!.~ 
OVE'" LONG l);sirANCE 

, r: ~p" SHE HAD ~HE Bl;ST 
LOOIIJNG TURI<!,'1, Al>'D 
H:: TH1N!<.S n·)Et ARE 
C'J:ft'\jNC, HOME 4UST TO 

LCO:<.. ,~T ,-::,V!.! 
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1 
itol'B IntheH. W. Winte:rstl;ilihijm~; 

Local and Perstlna.1 i'. Mr. and Mrs. ''':~.lter. ~,p~itt~rber 
! ' ' I , ' 'I', were Tuesday I evenIng VISltOl'S in, the 
~ j Bruno Splittgerber home .. 

Oliver Shields " of Omaha' spent I Mrs! Friti Luderii: and I Miss Ber
Sunday intM E:, F: ' Shields' hOme. ' ! lJIice' '.NugUst were MondaY iifterrtoon 

Miss Mildred Soden spent t~e week visitors of Mrs. Henry Preston. 
end with her parents in Wisner. i C~ L. Hoefs spent. part of the' 

Mr.'"and Mrs. El:win Fleer 'were I week end with hil::; family; in Pierce, 
Sunday afternoon visitors: iI! Pilger. returning Monday morning. 

Mrs. Vi. 'V. Roe \vas a Monaay l\'~r. ' and - Mrl~. L3.wrcn~e Bennett 
afternoon callers of Mrs. O. rio Haas. \yerc Sunday dinnc~' ,guests in the J. 
Albert Milliken llome were Mis'3 Ed- I 1\'1. Bennett home. 
na Swanson, Mi;,;s LoUie 'Gaynor a~d Mrs., Emlna Sievers and Otto were 
Fred Damberg. Fridayl evening callers in: the Garl 

John Kemp of Stockton, Californ- Thompson horne. 
ia, left for his home Tuesday after Seven out of town mell who phea
an extended visit with \Vayn~ friends. sant hunted Sunday spent. the day in 

Mr. and_ Mrs. Emil Ludel's visited the 0.' B. Haas hOlm~. 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs; 'Vill Lutt and family 
Charlie Gray, in Pilger Sunday. were Sunday dlnner~gueGts in the Ben 

Week end b'1.lests in the T. A. Lally ,Nissen home. 

home were Mis" Nat;llie Tunberg and i Dr: W. A. Emery, dentist. 
Norman Carlton of Oakland. i Phone 45-W. 45tf. 

Haircut 2Gr - :~ll'd :1n(l LfJg-nn.-Adv.l;. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hale were 
Mrs. Clm'a Henkel of Des Moinc~,: Thursday evening yisitol's in the Mrs. 

Iowa, was a ThUl';;rulY morning ViSi-1
1 

R. R. Huff home. 
tor of Mrs. Alvina Korff. M:::. and Mrs. Albert Gl'('Nlwalci 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. \Vintpl".:;tein I were S:unday evening' visitop,:;; in the 
spent Sunday in the T. C. 'Vinter-

I

I Bruno ,Sj1littg~rbel' home. 
stein home in Canol!. 1\'11'. [lnd l\h.':'. Blair J cffrev and 

Fric1n,Y eyc'ning '\"isi~()rs in the l!urt Miss P~ltl'ieia Annc wel'e Sunday ev-
. S~rbe;: )~omc .,ycn~ My. f.lncl }T:·s. H.) ening oallers in the, AUStin. -Spahr 
W. \', mtC'l'stcm. home. 

Ml'. and Mr~. Harold Quinn ano The Rev. and !\IFs. L. ,\V. Gl'amly 

• "~-"',...,.... .. , .,.., ... ,.,.., "":""'~!,,:"";'"" <' '":""",""""",,,,-,,,,,,,,,"~ .. ,~ ....... --,,,, .. ,,,.,,-~,., ... ,,.,,,, ..... ~, .. '."" .... -~~''::~'~'''~"'' .... '. "" .:' .' 
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WISE OLD 0\1\1118 
Says No One Worri'es 

About the Check at 
'Ihe GEM CAFE 

Could that gal eat-and did she have me uneasy
"Where are we" I d~man~ed, "that you carr' get a big 
meal like t1).at at that 'pl'tCe." 

GEM,CAFE 
Eat With Joe and Jack 

AND~EW C~RNEGIE ., I 
HE gene:!.'osities of a famous leS other than the 1~94~ in, the U~lit- I 
: . ed State, ! 

Scrtchman,._Andrew Carnegie, will As a ;art of the celebr~tion the' 
be,: observed with gratitude by thou- earnegie Corporation of·N e.;j;· York is 
,s~nds of persons' ~n scatter.ed ~ortions presenting to all Carnegie libr~\ri~s 
of the globe next week durmg the in the 'United States and the Britr'h 
centenx:ial celebration of the gr~at dominions and colonies: -, a reprodU:. 
phi.lanthropists's birthday anniversary tion Of the above portrait of Andrew 
wh~ch.oecurs Monday, .November 25. . <iarnegie which was painte<\ by Luis 

.M.r, Carnegie has .glve~ away ~50 Mo~a. The Wayne library recently re
mllhon dollars Of. whIch sIxty mllhon ceiv~d its copy 'which is framed for 
nave, been cont",b~ted toward free permanent display. 
pubhc libraries. The Wayne Public Li- Carnegie industrialist benefactor 
bral'Y is one which has received fin- and writer' was born in Dunfermline 
ancial as',:;lstance from this source, i 'Scotland i~ 1835 and emigrated with 
ann it will 'join with the 1,945 other his family to the United States in ! 

Carnegi.,. libraries in the United 1848. His memory will be honored 
Statrs in the tllTce day celebration in hfs native city November 21). Oth
of Mr. CarnDgic's one'ln1ndj'(:>th birth-: or ceremonies l,vi1l take plnce in New 
day. The (,(11ebration takes place in york, Pith:;;burgh und "Va~hin~ton. 
the United States NO\'cmbC'l' 25, 26 D. C .• ,"vhUe r,q)(!ciul p)'O:n'am8 nnd 
and 27. In the English s]Jcal;:ing: exhlbits will· b2 arranged i)y ma.ny 
\yoi"ld thr.re Ul'1J 8<35 Ca1'11cgic librar- Carnegie libraries. 

were Sunday 'visifors in Creighton and Bruno_ Splittgerber 110me. 
Niobrara, wpere they were dinn.e;: Sund~y . dinner guests in the Bar:'Y 
guests of Mr~ and Mrs. H. A. Cheney. Kinder "home w.ere James -Grier and 

Miss Jeanette Lewis of Pende;: daughters, Helen and Marjorie, Mr. 
spent the week end in the home or and .Mrs. Wm. Wagner and daugh
her parnts, Dr. and Mrs. J: G. W. tel's, Roy Kinder and three gentle

Lewis. ! man friendf .. ;; fyom 'Neligh and Emil 
Mr.s. R. R. Huff, Miss Marjorie, Hogelen of LaureL 

Marlm and Warren were Sunday din- , 
ner gueGts in the Dan Surber home: I 
nea!' Belden. .......J ! A s'On waG born to Mr. and Mrs.' 

.' .. .. . .. 
0) • .. 

~ .. 
lJNES 

I 

are 
'-·"":,"r'''-''IJrESS iC!l. ..... ltL~,L ~ 

.-i('},J·~;.Jl;:D 'fr'i.~sh l)rune'~ 
\lj L:l;Y c'tllCil h)' n·mc c::mncnt 
(who O1'ght to lmow) ~·the hest 
thing tJlHt wati BjVljr put into Q 

(':'~Jl," :)lil 1.111:. ..... y llrq mighty accom~ 
)"t1')f~:l!.lJ1l': ab'lut' tllo 'ways in 
Which they can bel.served.- BegIn: 
ij:llg wil.li 1Jl'eHlt~ast, uere are 
sUllie of the 1\'UrS1 _ . , _ " 

(Jrn(''''''cd. 'W7Ica~ with Oann(!tl 

~:~:~~~.~ ~ ~(~~~~o~~i :~WS t~;a~~~l:'n~:' 
ndd BCY(JII-e';ghthg 'cup (~anuf.l(l 
',:l'ndwd wh(:at, Rnd h~t, hoH di· 
l'Pl'tly over tho fil:C fDJ' ,f!vo miu

T1Hm (;ook iove,!' hot Yl~,U Cl' 

11'" 

rnl )'Oll!' rinrl n,lhulf.' Mil1c-e'tl'llJ 
hulon'. unlt, ~limrllY o}'eh~"Ht 

'.l () ulll n ,,!r~)/i: ~;\'t~ 111\ Ilj~;ltl~ .x~~;;;:~~~ 
,H.ld. l,p iinHl\; or 'Cl'(!am. 

f'OIlI' Jih:'~:'lllly. ' 

!~.:,':p the Ch'ildret'l H?;pry 
that 'wfll 

hriJI'PY 

ill ~l;:()lh('r t .. 'nlrtln!.~ hre111:fa:.1t 
h 1;111'cdr1ed v{h(',at. willI 

fl'r";], nI'tHH"~1 and en'am. 
1',"'[j('S ~h\J:ild hr: li.'ft in tlw 
"'·:~:,n'- (lV(~l' night, then 

,,!Il'~i, ill the mOl'lling, over tho 
1,f('lL.;..wlH')nt which han boon 
,! in t::u U'JPn. <:1 {~jt:ll 111!lY 

,1(', h.-"ll 01' part €>Y~!lornt~d 

Trini;r;;:;heran Oh"".h':· 
E. J. Moede, Pasto~ 

services at 10:30 WIth th~ 
celebl:atllon of Holy Communion. ~~ 

'nqUlocem"nts are to be made on FJii-
and evening. ' Clarence Powe:::s and son DaTe Kenneth Pack'e~ Saturday evening. 

were Sunday morning visitors in the; ":::::::=::::::::::::::::::..::::::::=:t::::::l::::::::'~ Albert Millikel1 home. , 
Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Pe"y and 

Mr. and Ml'S. Leo Finnigan and 

Groucho, stcuring with his 
'brothers :Chico and Harpo MarxinllI.G.l4'.'snewlaugn 

.m!a'ker. uA Night ~t the Opera, " warns the boys to hold tight 
for a hair-trigger start. Evidently they lmow WIIOt to expect 
with StClndard's new double .. quick gasoline in the tank. 

A DMITTEDL Y, ihis picture stretches a point when it come~ to 
rl. actuaUy illustrating the double -quid: starting power of 
Standa~d's new winter gasolil)e. " ' 

But it is important that you k~w ~he facts about t*s!genuine 
advancement,brought about by fears of Standatd OiUesearch: 
the production of winter gasoline which ,,'clivers mid-summer p",/orm. 
atlce itl cold weathel'-the,fastest·acting gasoline in Standard 
history. .+ :- _. ~ 1t . 

Fastest in the full sonse of the word. Remarkably qUick starting 
~lus an even, steady Jow of power as you get under way, witLout 
jerky, balky going~ful!y 3; % greater warm-up speed at zero 
temreratur,5. Fast-but econemic.l ••• for you actuallY,!i,et bet. 
ter W' "ter mileage. Get Somt o,f this new Standard Red Crown . .• 
dnd SliE WHAT HAPPENS next time JOtt lIep on the sta,·t.r/ Sold 
by Standard Oi~ S~atioos and Dcal("J'o;; ,f' r~10 price of uregulal'" gas .. 
oline-Iook for the STAND '\P'~ 

·RE.RE'S WHERE YOU G'F,:T IT 

P'RANK"nA.VIS, 'lAYNE 
409 Main St~eet 

G & W·M.otor Company 

family of O~aha l:;;pent Sunday in 
the .T ohn Kay home, 

Rrcf:Rlcl"s Barber Shop, "~;l'(I and 
Logan.:--Ady. 

Miss Sm;an Ewing W:1S . an oyster 
supper gLlC',.,;t of Mi:-:s Eleanor IVl:w 
JDhnson at the hornw of the ]atf'l"~ 
lJarellts 11('<1r "rakefield. 

Mr~. Arlhu]' R('ig;ul'd of FrC'eport, 
Il1itlOi.r.:. vi",·~,t~(l h('J' sister, lVII'S. E. oS, 
blair, fror:! Sunday undl Tuc.'3uay 
morlling. 

Wayne Carpenter.-4 .--1l1<>llmfield, -1_ 
b'other of Mrs. L. B. McClu~e, was 11' 
an 'over night guest in the McClure i 

home Friday evening, i 
.Joe Nuss, small son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Nuss, developeil pneumonia 
Sunday morning but is repo!'t~d to I 

be improved, I 
"M'r", Effie Lund nnd Mr. and Mrs.j 

Ray Robim~on and Miss J ewell were I 

Sunday vl;:;iiol's in the home of Mrs. 
Lund'" mother, Mr,;. F. O. H.i1dur 01 i 
Wakefield,· ! 

Mr. 'and ~Mr;;;. Clarence Reck, Mr'i 
al1d Mrs. H{~n!'V "Vert :',nd Mr. f"'ll, 

rl'~rs. Hal'olL T};omp'<o;on were Sunday i 
eve!ling gtJesis in the Harvey Beck I 
home. ! 

Tr.r; Misse~ Dorothy, Ruby und 
Fay Lutt were gnests at a birthday, 
party Sunde,! afterno!) for Mi:;: 
Frances· Lutt at the home of M"s. 
Johanna Lutt. 

,shave 15c. 3rd and Logan St. 
Sunday dinner guests in the Char-, 

l
Ies Heilces home were the Misses I 

Mabel ;mrl Doroth1~ Bartels and Mel
vin Bar(el" of Huhhard and Mi"s 

'Clara 8\,ranson [.nd Ern( ry F()~':;i;]II)(~: 
of Dakota City. 

,~'1r. and ~1',"i. 'T. I. ,Frie3t and son' 
D,~yir~.6f:: ~Ytsne!'., a,c('ompanied by 
Mi~s 'Rloy Wittakcr of Odeholt, Io
vte,' WC{·~! S'ltndity 'i~(cl'mvm vi':;;itol'fi 
ill t1'e,-))ohn G, Dudd.,on )'0"'''- MISS 

W~!itta](etr~main~d' fot ,a week's vi-I 
sit ,~:;th, the Danosons.' . 

WHAT NAME "'ould dc!'crihe a m::rvel~us n~'" kind 
ot motor--i)";'lsed on an entirely new cngtnccrl11g dlSCOVCI'V 
~a motor so'simplifkd that it has 509 fewer p<~rts . ~(: 
powerful that it's loafing at "70' " .,so econOll1l~~l thnt l.t 
permits Conner small-car owners to change to n hlg, .luxun· 
ous cal and save gas and Oil money in the bargainl 

620 CASH PRIZES . 
Nothing 10 Buy--Anyone Can Enter 

FIRST PRIZE ••• $2,500 SECOND PRIZE .. , $l,iIOO 
THIRD PRIZE ... $500 

617 o'2:her Cash Pr(zes ra~G:jng from $250 to $S 
Get sJmplc. rule" :md EntrY 1.1bnk 
at any Nash" LaI·;.:'ettc showroom 

Nash'Automatic Cruisin~ 'Ge<!r a~nable at eligh~5e%~ ~~i:~~uoe~ 
engine revolutions ~ ~t blgh Spe.cd9 .. Saves up to 10 !>~. u~ 

I 50% m oill \\ " 

'J956NASH400 
n 



Clover Farm Store 
" 

S'P!tilCI~LS 
,I I'. j, ,1"" ,'I' ',,, ""I., fll"I",L" ",I";"",, I,' :1 

ClovEi):' Fa1ftll,: 14·Qz. 
CATSUP ., .... ~. 15¢ 

Glend9J~, ~~-Oz . .Jar' 
DILL PIC:£{LES . 15¢ 

Glendale, 32-0z. Jar 
Sweet Pickles ... 25¢ 

Sunsweet, 2~lb. Pkg. 
PRUNES ...... 19¢ 

Log Cabin, Table$i,Ze' 
SYRUP ......... 24¢ 
Glendale, No.2 Can 
PEAS .... 2 For25¢ 

lJoun4b,! ~91 t'dMi 
TOMATOES, 3 for 25¢ 

New Idea,:N'6'. 2 Can 
·COR,N; ... '. 2 For J:8-t 
Glendale, No,21~Can 
Y. C. P~AQHES 1:9¢ 

~~4p~~l~$~lNtt 
32·0unce Jar ... 31 ¢ 

I 

• Clover Farm, No.2 Cali 
PUMPKIN, 2 for 19¢ 

, Clover FarIn 
CAKE FLOUR , 25-r 
Clover Farm 
PI'fTED DATES 
lO-Ounce, Pkg., .. 15¢ 

Tip Top 
CHOCOLATES 
Per Pound ..... 10¢ 

Clover Farm, \ 
CURRANTS 
ll-Ounce Pkg ... 17¢ 

TOMATO JUICt 
Olove,r Farm, 1 

4-0z. Pkg. ........ 9¢ 

CITRON, LEMON 
and ORANGE PEEL 
i-Oz. Pkg. ....... 9¢ 

Fancy 
DRIED l'EACHES 
Per pound ... '" 17¢ 

S. D.Legge, Owner 
Free Deltvery Phone 355 

, ! 

New Fall 
SHIR 15 

" 
As Modern ail tomor
row. In fancy stripes 
and chcr,ks, at 

$1;35 $LS5 $2.00 
Drop ill nnd look at 
the new l'hi.l'ts in mid
night blue. 'Ehey have 
the;;ta-flex coll/n's 
anel are a great value 
at " ........ $1,65 

Try, on a Nifty Sport Back 

1'!l;II'M!I'~'I,i\ '1,',',\;,·,11 ~~~,,~~, 
~ 're wapnaild 'J'ust the thing ~' I' , " \t!jI'ana""sli\,IJl~J'""" I~' " '! ' , i 'Ii" 

! ' " ,.tIens,W",~ ..... ,$8, 5 

1"'&11, 11!1'1",if: 1!1~9~, ',~' , ;: 'CFea':.t:.J. DJ.arr . 

tention, ,to an e~o~ in the ,lIdvertise
ment ,of Mr. Keimey's ~ale. Unde~ 
the headi~g cri, "Farm Machinery and 

Ml's. Blal,. AppOinted Tools" ,should bj)' included ~ John 
:&frs. E. S. Blair, librArian of the Dee7'e Mgh lift, 'l4-inch "gCI'Il -

}Yayne Public Library, has been ap- The Kenney, fam>. is)()C&te,fFIYE 
plfbUclty ,miles '~est ,and' 'th:ree-quarte; miles 

''''''.'''.,,' "h ' 1L9ib5r~ry6 M~h'ofWl'~",',,~nd'lo~f~u~mjl ... , 
assocIation for te year 3 :3 . west and three-fourths nortl\ as stat-

1 offl~.fs and • .ommittee l11emllers ed. ' ", I" ' " 

,.I" 

wer¢ cnosen at:, the annul;ll meeting 

of the,associationwhic:!l took place in ;.:==:=d=!:~:::~=;::::::;::;=::=~:::::::;::=::=~=~;:::~~::=::===::,:::":,,,,::, 
Lin~oln'1!!:s~_l'1o~th. :-....-., " 

Present: Officers are' Miss, MHda 
Hammer, reference librarian, Omaha II 

Public Library, president; Miss Jose
phine Silvers, \Vayne State Teac'ners 
college librarian, first vice-pre.sident; i 
Miss Margaret Fulmer, Hastiiigs I 
Public Library, second vice-president; I 

I Miss Marie McKee, University libra- I I ry, Lincoln, ·.~ecrctary-treasurer. I 
'College High B~sketballl 

Sch!3dule Now Completed 
Coaches Elmer Peters and Fred 

Terry of College High echool an
nounce the following basketball sche
dule for the year 1935-36 season; 

December 13, Carroll at Carroll. 
:P,f.~mb~r 1,7, Winside at Wayne. 
January 3, Stanton at Wayne. 
January 7, Wakefield at Wayne. 
J'!rn'f&n: 10, Pilger a,t Wayne. 
Jamiary 14, Carroll at Wayne. 
Jan'1ary 17, Creston at Wayne. 
J ~nuary 21~ Guardian Angels at 

West Point . 
January 24, Coleridge at Coleridge. 
January 31, Wisner at Wayne. 
February 4, Holy Trinity at Hart-

ington. 
February 7, Laurel at Laurel. 
February 11, Walthill at Wayne. 
February 14, 'Belden at Belden. 
February 21, Macy at Macy. 
February 26, Tournament. 

CMS Collide 
John PObt, Gon of Mr. and Mrs. 

George Post sustained head cuts re
sulting from an auto co11ision about 
mid afternoon Thursday. Post, a 
stud ::nt at Wayne high school, who 
drives to and from his home in the 
country, was driving west on Third 
st:-eet. 'lit attempting to tun south 
into Pearl street, his' car collided 
with another car .h1ven by Mr •• Paul 
Pawelski. Post's car was badly dam
aged. Neither Mrs. Pawelski or the 
weman riding with her were ,injured. 

LETUS 

Roast 
YOUR 

THANKSGIVING 

Turkey 
Thanksgiving Day 

We Close at Nool'l 

Johnson's Bakery 
Phone 35 

!:l'1II1111111l1ll1l1l1ll1l11111l1J11111111111111l1l: 

= .,' LOVELY § 

'I' 
woo KI BEAUTY 

, . " "'SHOP 

Mrs. Alf<red Fisher 
Fonniel-Baker 

582 

Let"s -Swap 

New- Firestones 

for your 

Old Tires 

JUST LIKE GOLD FOR OLD IRON! 

You Np.ed t.he Tke3 For Winter Driving 

WE NEED THE ROOM 

WE MEAN BUSINESS. GIVE US 

A CHANCE TO PROVE IT! 

Drive Right in Now While Our Stock 
is Most Complete. Drive Out on a new 
set _of F~RESTONES with EXTRA 
MONEY In your Pocket. This Offer 
Is Positively AMAZING! It Can't 

Last Ldng. We're Out to 

Move Tires Act Now 

Wayne Super Service Oil Company 
J.R: Miller Phone 70 C. C. Stirtz 

"QUALITY HAS NO SUBSTITUTiJ!:" 

Livestoc,k Auction Sale: 
HORS ES HOGS 

Feeder Stock :" G()o.d Match~J Tea:trul.--

"Wa'yn~ SalE1s Pa· 
,Monday, Noye~bet 25, 

JOE·MATTINqLEY, Mgr.yO'GT.& 
, " 

CATTL E 

i 
! 



I ~, , , 

Sholes I, 
'I , 

Mrs, I Hrnru J. Len~en 

r;~ndberg I'i'ana 'sons II" Mm., AlVina Brns'" left, Satu':d~i 
were' Sunday "visitors 'jll ~ the Fred :for a,n' 'indefinite Visit tn the M:is;' 
Coulter 'home near Ranlloj~h: ' 'Gust Nih" '1i6me' at 'No;:f.olk;' 

llir. John Sumuelsol; l'btilrned home II, lliis's' Alice 'Nelson' oYWinside was 
~fonday after spetiding 'th~ Week'E>lIdlia week 'e~d:gti€st'in 'the Joe Bowers 

Donald G~lIagh<ir, of No~fol~' caine in' tile Cecil :Giffo~d hOnle",at Wayne. "]lOrne.'''' :" " 
last Wedne~day: f5r a' visl~ ill the 'Vernon and L"wrenc~ Swatike of I", MIm.esFfiMa and' DorotJiy Voss 
Ernest Leuck' hi)IiJ~. ':' Stanton spent Sunday Jith Mr~' and I 'wer,t'Tliursday evening' guests in the 

Swan La1jdbi#g'remrnec!' hiJmeon Mrs.1 Ernest' Leucl<. I' 'I: ", ' 'In.' O.'Bernharilt home at NOrf61li: 
Saturday ~i~ht''''fter, 'picJ9ng;' cor_n 'Mts. 'LouiseJOlles enieftained the I Mr. aiId'M~S. H. C. Mittelstadt and 
at the Frank Nelson farm near Bel- members 'of- Pleasant Ho~r' club 'at 'children were Sunday evening guests 
den. her home last Thursday: The ladies in the home of Mrs. Emma Bauman'j EAST 'of WAYNE 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carlson and, are ~elling their pencil" On a quilt near Pierce, , I111 lIf .... ~d Lar8qn 
children, KeitIi.' '~d Kat!lry1, o~ Fre- which th~y will give away bn Thanks- I, Sunday' dinner guests in the Joe. :.-:-: ____ ,-____ -,-__ ~ 
mont and Mr. and 'Mrs. M~rk Bens- giving night. - ' Bowem home were: C. J. Schwartz of " , 

I Helen ,an, d J, illllJlie, E~ickson spent, 
hoof and 8,On W'llbtir, ,of N~rfojk and ,Baptismal : services w~re, MId .last "'-tll,rotie City, New Jersey; Norbert ' 1~:=:::~::;~~;~~~~~~t~6~~;;6!!lji::!i;:i::ii~i Sunday in',th~',Lawren~~ ~ing home 
Mr. and M~s. Leonard Simmons of S'!"day at the St.' Francis Catholic Felber 'of Coleridge, ,Mrs.' Mike Sch- and Mr. and Mrs. Lutl1'8rBard spent 
Randolph w~re ,~unday ,dinner '/tuects chur'1" at R!\ndolph ~f f~ncis Aud- r~~ a",d ~ons of 'Hartington, Mr. Sunday'evepi.!:Ig ther.!. ' 
in the A~ 'G: C'>rlkon: Sr., home. rey, the infant daughter of Mr. and and Mrs. Harold Dye and daughter v_' 

Rev. E. Nelson and family of Wau- Mrs. Linus Kenney. Mrs. Matie of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long, and 
Melvin were Sunday dinner guests 

sa and Mrs. Nelson's mother, Mrs. Win1<;elbauer and Eugene Winkelbau- Bowers of Wayne, Miss Alice Nel- in the Rudolph Kay home. 
Linquist of Holdredge were supper er were her sponsors. John Jacob, son of Winside, Harvey Anderson and Bud and Russell Lutt have been 
guests in the S. A. Hall home on infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ot- Alfred J ahn. 
Wednesday evening. 

.-------,"'--------, I 
I\UnHN L. RIN6d!:1Q I 

writes e:vei·y Idnd Of i 
- Rn~uJiance ' 

except life. Special attention 
to FARM "lid 1\UTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 
Real Est~te P~rm Loan'S . 
~------;--, ......... ------- , 

terpohl, was also baptized. Mr. and Mr. and llirs. Ernest Muhs and 
-'Mrs. Jacob Bieschke were thp spon- daughter ana. Arlcttn Klug of Pilge:, 
801''3 for John Jacob. Carl Finup and son and Reuben Buss 

C. J. Ellis and son ~e]and were wer'c Sunday visitors ,in the Herman 
callers in the \V. \V. J opc? homc' on Bm.;;',::; home. 
llionday forelloon. 1II~. and Mrs. John Bruse and son 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ¥a~'i~nd ~r. 'Walter and Mrs. Elmer Ohlund and 
and Mrs. LeRoy Thompson of Carroll PI;yllis drove to Omaha Sunday. Mrs. 
were supper guei:;ts in t4e Glade Mc- Ohlunp. and daughter remained t11ere 
Fadden home. and will make their home in Omaha 

Another old time dance was given as Mr. Ohlund has secured a position 
in the Madsen hall las~ Saturday. ,there. 
Everybody repol·ted a good time. MiHR Lydia n"hmer of TekamaH 

helping Ed Larson with corn picking 
tlhe past week. 

Mr. and lVIr::;. Carl Sundell were. 
Sunday dinner gu('~ts in the Ed Sun-! 
dell home. ~ - I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lundahl and I 
Glen were' Satur,day supp~r guests in'; 
the Melvin Lan,on h-ome and Sunday ~ 
supper guests in the Carl Lundahl' 
home. 

~~&.:l1l11lmllllml!jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr; Mr. and MI'I3: Frank Heinann and ,spent the w~ek end with her parents, 

Friends anci relatives spent Thurs- i 

day eYcl1ing in the John Lute home' 
eelebmting Ardith LuWs eighth 
birthday anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs .. C. PicrRon and 
family were ThUl',sUU.Y evening gucsh; 
in the Roy Sundell hOllle. i 

Mrs. C. Pierson ,attended a Sunday 
school convention ~t 'VauRa Saturday 
afternoon . 

CALL. THE 

Magic 
Number 

4'63 
GET YOUR CLOTH

ING CLEANED FOR 

THANKSGIVING 

JACQUES 

- Mr. and l'\{rs. Ted Ramaekers an of Ml'. and Mr:;. Ernest Behmer. 
Lin~$ay spent Sunday in tile J. J. Mr. and M .• s. El'noot Miller' and 
Otterpohl home. Vipla and Ruby of Venus, spent last 

HOSKINS 
By Frieda Voss 

Mrs. Henry Langenbetg and Chll
dren and the Misses Verna and Es
ther Voss were Sunday afternoon 
guests in the Wm. Fletcher home 
near Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Winter and 
daughter Bernice and Miss Esther 
Frey spent the week <lnd with Char
les Wi.ter, who is a stttdent in the 
Martin Luther College a New Ulm, 
Minnesota. 

.A. daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Finup Friday, November 
15. This is their second child, the 
other being a son. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul D~ck, 
a daughter, on Thursday, November 
14th. 

'Sunday in the Herman Buss and the 
Frank Miller homes. 

.Miss Louise Garnes spent the week 
end with friends in Sioux City. 

llir. and llirs. Fred Lintz of Ash
ton, Idaho and lliiss Esther Wagner 
of : Norfolk were visitom in the R. G. 
Rohrke hgme last week. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Roy ·PiersoJ.! and 
family and llir. and Mrs. G, Prince of 
Randolph were Sunday dinne~' guests 
in the C. l'ierson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson spent 
Sunday in the OIa Nelson home. 

Weldon Carlson of Axtell went 
Mr. and llirs. Walter Miller and 

children, llirs. Fred Miller and Mrs. 
Wm. Brueekner spent Sunday with home Friday aiter spe!)ding the past 
Adolph Keiper at Wayne. four weeks in the 'Ed Larson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Areher left William Velner, George and Har-
for their home at Shelton Sunday' old Hallsey and Bob Hardan of Om
after visiting in the Clarence Schroe- aha and Mr. and Mrs. George Brus
der home. kirk spent Sunday in the C. Bruskirk 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rohrke were home. 
Sunday' six o'clock dinner guests in Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sederstrom 
the iii rs. Martha Wagner home at and Edgar were Sunday evening 
Norfolk. callers in the Henry Nelson home. 
Sund~y dinner guests in the E. O. Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Long were 

Behmer horne were Mr. amI Mrs. Sunday dinner and supper guests in 
Herbert Behmer, Mr. and llir,. AI- the Albert Killion home. 

Speci,l~ for F 
GOLD MEDAL DRY 
CROWN ;BOURBON .. 17-trTC!V .... • 

CROWN BOURBON ....... YT"'.., .... 

SANTA ALICIA 
I 

AT 108 MAIN STREET ~ 
:iIIIlIIIIIIIlII,lIIIlIIIIIIUIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU:i 

Modern lVletho1. f O~ l\1aking 

bert Behmer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fay and Virginia S~ndahl attend-

::~.~:a:~ O~e~:~:~. and Miss Lydia ':'~~-='~~=-:_.':.~~--: ::..~"~_~_~_~_:.,,::-:_:=: __ :, ::,-:-=~::::~~t:::;::~~:::~::::~~;j~E' 
Mr. and' Mrs. Edwin Strate w('"re 

Friday evening gUC'3ts in the Ed 
Bel'nhardt home at Norfolk. 

"The chiIdrcj71 1 un irOn] nca.r an,l 
far 

'1'0 dip wto the C()okie jar." 

THAT'S one of the imrnf'morial 
prercgatives (Jl eiliJIlho(Jd. So 

pn'valent is it. ill fact. that a 
vast cookie uaking industry has 
b('()n bu.ilt up tt) keep all the 
cooitie jars in the cutJutry com~ 
(or-:"~llily full 1'10 th.Ht elli;dren ca"ft 
exercise that prerogati;vc. 

But. after all, it';oj fun to SUf· 

prise them. They all lmnw the 
cOTlt.ent':! of the innumerable car
tons of deIiciou'i ('[lold~") tt it 

/1 

/l,'"'I('(f 1,;, ';"()' a~,(1 -'\':11 coord",.,: 
Put OIW cup {lri("(l allri"('ls 
thJ"(Jll~_Jl a food chopne-f. Thr'n 
('o.YJbill\~ tl!pm with (me aud .1 
batf ('U;)~ condpns(>d milk, one CUll 
can:I!).] lhUi::f cu¢oanut and one 
('up (hnppt-!.l nuts, tiI"f""JP by spoon- -
fuJs onlO a greused baking she'.'t 
aw! h'll\:c in a mo(lf:)rate O\'(;U, 3'[G 
deJ;rc't's, iur from tweh'e to tl.fte(·n 
l11inu~c:o. .i\lake::l a~bl)l1t thirty 
\,;vuklel:l. 

Molasses and Co' banut 
Mola.<;se.<; or Ginger Coolcies: 

Botl one CllP molas.::.e8 a minute, 
add one CiJP sug· __ -=-~ 

save rn,)det'n hotlf:cwiv(" so mnch aI', ODe cup shDrt-"1t; f' .... ~~:-"""-'"~-~ 
pr()Imr·al.ion and baking. Bnt enillg, two. tca- (-S::y,~,::-, 
W1Wll they plunge their eagur 8 p non s ~l\gel'. .~ /-i . ' .~' 
hand~ into :1 co()kie jar-a rna! t w -, tr;8.slJ"uns r~t.~"::~ ~~::~~ 
old-fashioned (''loln~ jar -- wh.lc', citli'altl011 awJ • wp ~_jJi\~ 
they lmow contains COOkl8S ndlrle W(liJ-n,'u en ( 'g~. Add f()1tl' tca
at home, the plel\sure of UDl"!er- Sp\)OIW soda - mixed with O-;:lf:i~ 
tainty. as to the nature of thei~ f(111rth cup vinegar. Adrl ahollt trf:at 18 addpd to their anticipa- five cups of flour Lo make a stiff 
lion ,A sometl}ing deliciouB. I dough. Roll tuin. Cut a::; fln-

.. gjrf''i. Balro jn a D1oderate-~7.5 
Apricots Insldel . ,;t,q;Tr-.tJ _ ell'ef. lur h.b('Ilt ~)V(>.Jvo 

A11".ond Apl"icnt S(j'r :J"e.s: Cream I ~]'illutes. ~h. ~ also fr,r malting 
ODt.'-!lUif cup <.::;10rf.eum;; n::rd one ;::.,n!".;(~rh1·eHd Dj.:;n. May sprinkJ~ 
hal" cup' sugar, gdd one well~ v; :th Slll! c.r be~ore b~'king if de
beaten, ,egg. aml i..h-~n OIl. fourlh ,lr, 1 
cup apricot pt..ee SiC~ tr:lgf:t her G UC"OG 11.' C Burrs: Cream one-

i CIi,r' CllP ~;hc d.:'ning anti three~. 
fuun:."l..::; CUll Sligar', fl"! ,J one w~i1~ , 
1,':<1, 1 egg anei theu olle,third eu~. 
C:'.n:i.l;d 1 al-'p:,,;rric;. mashed Lu~ 

, .~ 

I '""It "if,\'(~:I, Silt: fog"-'t1)er ene a'1d 
a half CD!':': nastry tl()~'r, one"I'~'t1d-

IT' , - . a .... .1.f l's,\,' p(":.~n:., lJaJ i,n- po·wdar:. 

:::a~~~':J~!JJr~ld)t'!;~·~~(: ~~aI7;~ i 1~~;~~urZ;a;~:~)r:;~OO~a~~daa:~? ~~3~ 
salt,' a ~lr'ml,i..~o-~t1irp.sl Add one Cttp brall aid ,",nr!'I~up 
cnp fi , :, hl~I1~h~~ !!'~ll ~.,anned moist C()cqaml~, anu:1 fihi11" 
monds" i I rrl~ll v,c"y. thin Dl'OJ) hy smull ~'r.l"()11fH1s: '!on a 
an,d cutlilla¢,~ ilo~ i;i, ~masod pau, ~bOllt 111'0 ,jIIJ?hG~ 
greased: I lot· ~IJr~~d; a~att. BallO in u:, mOI'l:;I.~tq":'''i,'Z[,ll 
Dl.i1w a~~ bot.l'b1"enl d'cgreo--OVtm f(~r ':'l;,~iltlll:I'I:!'!t'r·~' 
f;~r ~>.ig}jf ;~r I ~talkJ:~~ 1~':;tmt"l\, '"JIh'1"h~'s thrM' '! ,)1,;, Jl !lhb11' 
ll~e ~or, '~(r 'I 111' i I 9P,:.;eu cvoki&f:!.* ' , 

I Mr. and M1'3. Hurry Behmer and 

I son WE're 'Wednesday visitors in the 
Ed 'Vicd:'man home neil t' Stanton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bow"ers aUll 
daughter, Ann, were Sunday dinner 
guest::; in thE' Henry Langenb~l'g 

home. 
Mr. ancI Mrp. Fred Schomb'erg a'nd 

daughter Vaughn and Mrs. l\iIilda 
I';:n'al,H'l" or l\IcL('an were Sunltay din

lWJ' p'llf~ds in the John Scheel hom'e. 
} r~~ng: 'A nd('l".',OlI of Hhodc Island 

came home Friday for a few daYM' 
! yi:-;it with his parents, M1'. and Mrs. I 

I 
I vel' And'erson. '" 

Harv€'y' Ander::;on spent Sunday'l'iin I 
the' Joe Bowens home at Wid:h~r. ' 

Mr, and IlirH, Walter Ohlund and 
Mr. and. Mrs. Reuben \V'eiher were 
Fl'lday I;vening guel:its in the 
Kragh home at Norfolk. 

\Vm. 

C. J. Schwartz of Atlantic City, 
New Jersey, and J. J. Schwartz of 
Hartington spent Tuesday in th'e Joe 
Bowers home. 

Herman Opfer, Jr., of Belden was 
a Sunday six o'clock dinner guest in 
the Wm. Voss home. 

Mr. and llirs. Chas. Ohlund and 
·Mr. and Mrs. Walt'er Ohlund were 
Sunday six o'clock dinner guests in 
the John Newman home. 

• Mr. and 1Ii,·s. E~"'t PuIs were 
Sunday dinner gueRts in the Sam Ul
rich home n~ar Winside. 

Miss Mildred Gadeken spent the 
w\eek _end with home folks at Bega. 

MiS'; Verna Voos was a dinner 
guest of Misses Eleanor Longenberg 
and Ruth Baucrrncdster at Wayne on 
Wcdn'esday. 

Vernen Hottler of LeMa l"S, Iowa, 
sp-ent the week end in the Wm. Rott
ler home. 

w,,' F. Lan~nberg and George 
Langenberg were businef's visitor...; in 
Sio;'x City M:onda:r. 

Miss V~rlma Ebin!,l"er, Verna Voss I 
and Reuben :!\leiern'ellTY uttenJcd the: 
mystery play given at the college 
auditorium at Warne Wc,Jnesr1.~y 'ev
ening., 

Mr. apd Mrs: R. G. Rohrke spent 
Wednesday in the Art Peters home at 
Pi'crce. 

1M •. and Mrs. Carl Mituolstaedt of 
Nprfolk spent Monday in the H. C. I 
~,ittelqtae<l;t home. -.~- _ I 
"!Mlss .UYrlle Rottler who is a stu-
~~nt ,at, Wayne spent the week end 

wltli :lihlnefolk, ' 
i ,.Id~»am~i Pfeil was pleasantly sur" 
H.~is;~r I ~n·. :her: 82nd birthday anni
W:rsd'ty"by Imembers or the Lutheran 

"I .. 'I I"i . 

···"1 .:I!,' 11
1

1[, .. 
"~i: ,I ',II! JI!'" 

," 

I , , 

• 

v . B LEA D E R iSH I P 

ON OC'l'CBEn :ll 01 ia~l year, Henry Ford 
announced his intelllion 10 build a million 

cFord V-Ss in 1935. We are pleased to re: " 
port thul this goal was reached in,exacliy 
teu mOlllhs \nsteu'd of a lull year. 

in the F,,~d pl,mts; ;0. 
inc:!u,;trlc.s and on the farm. 

One million cars ap.d lru\;ks is an im
p,-essi:re total, Bu! figures by themselves 
mew:; n('thing. I! is what they represent 
that c,",unts. Se);'ing a V-f!. at, '" low pdce' 

h.";; brou9h~ a !lew. kinq 01 <H.dolnobUe 

F O:,R D MOT 0 n 
BUltDER OF FORp,lJNCOl.N P.ND LINC~LN-ZEPHYl! 

Till: NEW FORD V,S FOR 19~6 15 NOW ,?N Dlspt,AY. r~ C!l-R· , 

.. ~s ~EEN!MADESTILL B]EE .FOR THE 

'il k 

V-S curs rulU tmcks 
tb:ng.~ beUer un 

ten mont1tll 011935 the 



!'!!!I' 

":;Jii;',:i, :, Vi'::;'" 

',: ':!tJ" ,;'\!11::"';,i-J'i' ': 
RASKA-DEMoCRAT 

of Grace Luthe~';;' Aldon WitT. ~r.:MfNatt ',' F()RSALE: V~r:Y choic~ Pol~i 
I Friday "~fterhoo;' 5oo41ub~emb- Chino Spling Iloare:. Thefarmet>1l i 

be~s met with Mrs. L. W. McNatt. kind. Ole' G: Nelson.-Adv. I 
Hjgh scor~, pri~e' was wpn by Mrs. FOR. SALE :.-:;780 . Acreri between 
Alma ,~ax,and,1ow score by M"". J. W~Yne al)d:: Wakefield. Close to 
H.: Foster. Rcfrer.shments were serv- school. Price $90.00 - Easy terms. I 

fr":'I'1,J:, I, 

afternoon at the hllll)e of, her 

" :, 

1,1
"

,.' 
," I 

. i 

rothe", Mrs. Carl Victor, ~r. 

1 ,Elf<;~~lElnt -'Servji,pe Oij, ~torml !:Win-
, , do\vs; We Will ordet exactly- 'Wlrret 

'you. want and Ipromise delive.ry in 

, one day o~ stoqk sizes. 
'I 

You wilIl~ve m!ore cGn:iforta~ : ' 

bly aria 'eC'orlomically if you ~' , 
have ydW~~t~ic,vreltinsulated. g' . \' " 

good il;lsiila~jng materials at '. ' "~,I , 
w.e ~J~,',"'.,!lJ, bl~,' • to, fut'nisIl "Jery" ."" :,' .", i 

satisfactory prices - TERMS·, L...' .. _ .' 1 

if desited,' ' 

'Roll Roofing 
Light Roofing, per roll, 96¢ 

, Medium, Best,QUality $1.90 
Heavy Roofing .... ,. $2.60 
Black Water :Proof l'aper, $1 

R,',',e~ R~s~~,:~"a,'iP",:~r. i"", .• ' ,'. ~li25 
Blue P,l~~~t. Jlpard • , . , ;$1.50 

1,,..1 

1'\\\\\\I\\\\\~\\\\\"'''IIIII"i''''''lil!llll\\ 
\ 

Cabinet Work 
~~.Pofterfield does this work in our 

,*ell :eqiti~p~d' shop and just the 'way 

Nu iWa,~t 'Iit~ 'free estimates on any 

t9r~ yb~jWiar1t done. 

~~~ight "Lumber Co. 
PHONE 78 WAYNE,NEB, 

PRUNES 
FANCY. SANTA CLARA 

- MEDlVM :SIZE
SMALL PITS 

4 LB. For 22~ 

Bakery Special 
Mixed Drie4. Fruit 

BR.E'AD 

SPECIAL F@R THE 
WEEK END 

Finely groun~ DrlE!li., 1 

Fruits makes t~is an: Qut.I' 
standing numl)cl' -- . 'We, 
know you will! like: thisi 

Dried Fruit Bread. ' 

, I~ ','I, 

ANKSGIVINt:. • 

1") P L E S ~ Eel AL i 
,1- u. s.No. 1 _ 

hostess. In two weeks the M~~ti':lL~Ifins;er, 1Vs)"ne, ,I"~ , ~71" 
! ';1"h' ... '. ,n'" ag~i;' with Mrs. Ed Miller FOR 'SALE :':"'SO-aC>'es" "'BI( imp"ov-. 

'ed, 20 acres ))9t!O~ )as~ur~ .a~~ .ha'y. I 

, ",", ,. , " Price, ,$7,200~ Fede:ral .1oan $5,{)00" 
. FIWlnigl!tly" Meet.... , $2;200 wi! handle.'MartinL. Ringer, 

' .!Mrs: WM Hawkins was hostess to W •• yne, Neb~aska. ' '," '. 47 
Fortnill"htly club membem Monday pORSALE:, A Few, pUrebred H"mp

"iIIf'ternoon,. Mrs. D. S1 Wightman, shi"~' male 'pilis. Frank HansOIl, 

,:.~~r,d .. a~ pap'~.~ ~~ _:",w:~mla~~ ~i,~c Re,s-:l \~~lf9f~~~~~, N,~bfas1m::'" ':' ,,',,;', ':~, ,~~ 
,p~'l>slb~Hty:, ,alld also ,conducted, two FOR "SALE :'-':Brand new Circulating 
c~/!tes~s,t!>e w:i,1)11ers, o£"which,were coal heater,cost $57. Will sell ata 
Mrs .. J. M. Strahan and Mm. T, C. subGtantial' <!isc9unt. . Call 145, The 
CqnmnghMn. Refreshments were Nebtaska 'Democrat. '47pd: 

.sefYedbYJlirs:Hawki~s: Ne",t weeki FOR RENT::-920 ACte' Ranch. An 
Mrs. J. M. Strahan IS hosteGs and ,',., d . . , t' Mt w' ii': U' h' 'th 1 fenced and fairly goo . Improvemen s. 

",s" : m., avr IDS as e 'esson. 1125 I acres' 'uhder c~l~tiy'atiori. 'M:rs~ 

, F~:. ~oi~ }lc,pii-n--- I.' .j Ell~ Hansse~, Long P~ne, Nebr.,46-7 i 

, ;Jli~" faul ~erlin e'1tertained" sat-I' , ' 
ur?~y afternoci~ in' honor of, Mi~s Com7l'unity C'qJ;Lncil Meets 

Lor,~:"elghth ,bIrthday., Game. m Frid~y ev&nitig ' 'members "of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~;!; ch,arge of M1SS ~eryl Nelson and! Wayne Qommunj.ty Council, which is 
Ml.E;,g Jewell Robm'3on we:'e- played t composed of one repr.esentative of 
al:l~ refl'es~ments were served. Many, . . ' .. ' , . • ..l"HIS SPACE "' .... f·., ... ".cn·.'" , 'ft ' d b M' L' Th' each ClVlC orgamzahon, met m the 

, gI, i S ~ere reCeIve ,y ,,!'.LlS~ O~S. e office of cha~rman T. S. Hook. Plans 
~unsts ~re5ent were the M1sses Jacqu- were arranged for the dedication .of 
lme \Vlghtman, Patty Love, Carla . 
\V~ight, Eleanor Benthack, Pea.rl the new communIty house. 

Smolsky, Ardath I ... _."-....,........._--. _ .. _ .. """"',= 
Doris J~ah GiIder-I.:JIIlIlllllllllllllllllIllliIlllIIlIllHiIlIIIIIIIJ:j 

arid Nan and ~!r!7eN~~~~~:i~ I § Experienc.d Care§ 
'Ca~olyn McClure. AnnabeIle I § §,. 

and Betty Zeplih. § § 

At Von Sifggerns ~ ~ 
The U. D. club met with Mm. Wm. ~ § 

Von Soggern Monday afternoon. Mrs. I ~ § 
Amos Claycomb gave a resume or = = 
twq .! articles, Refreshmens w~re ~ § 
'served by the 'hostess at the close of :: :: 
the afternoon. Next Monday the U. § , § 
D. aniversary party will take place § § 

,lthehome: of Mr, and Mr •. H. B. :: :: 
Crav~n. ComJrnittee in charge wiII § To SafegUard Y:ou § 
be 'Mrs. Amos Claycomb, Mrs~ Ha~ry :: Only Registere.d Phar- :: 
Jories and Mrs. H. B. Craven. § macists with years of § 
Gi"l Scouts'Me"t ::,., d t:: 

Oak troop of Girl Scouts met with - jlXperlenCe ·an ,repu a- § 
their leader, Mrs. A. V. Teed, at the tions for care fill your :: 
Training school Wednesday afternoon' prescription when you § 
for a regular meeting. Ch=istmas bring it here. .§ 
plans were discussed. Phone "170 § 

BiT'.thday Dinner Kirkman's . § 
"The Rexall Store" ~ 

Hiscbx Fun 
Phone 169w 

call The neniocrat office ( 
Hisc ox space: 

, 

Harvest Friday ev-
ening, November at the Methodist 
church. Elaborate lind novel program 
is plal)'ed and refr;eshments will be 
served: Only 15c. 'Come and bring 
the family. 'I 

COME to Mwsiah ,practice this ev
ening (Thursday) at seven-thirty 
o'clock in coIlege' auditorium, and at 
th'e Methodist chureh Sunday after
noo!! ,at three-thirty, Prof. Clifford 
Bair, director. Suport this worthy 
musical production i with your regu
lar attendance at practices. 

ATTEND bazaa~and supper at 
Baptist church Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, December .4. Sponsor
ed by. Ladies Aid I society. Fancy 
work and cooked fO?d wiIl be on salp. 
during the after~oql1 and beginning 
at 5 :30 supper Wllli be served to' the 
public. PriJe 35e, 

'A surprise birthd~y dinner horibr
ing: Mrs. John L. Sylvanus took place 

evening with her children and 
friends bringing a covered dish 

dinner to her home. The huge birth
dllY cake was elaborately decorated 
with candles and other ornaments. 
Flowers and fruit formed the table 
centerpiece. Those present were Mr. 
an4 Mre. Mo"lin Chichester and 
family, l\IlrJ!...Dora Grimsley, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sherbahn and Harry, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sylvanus and Jimmy 
and Vern, Lloyd, Vera and Bernice 
Sr1vanus, 

1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111r., =::;===:=:::::::===:t===::::====::::=;:' 

At Fred Biz.ird H<m16 
B. C. elub 'met Friday afternoon 

at the home of Mrs. Fred Baird for 
a, surpri~6 program in charge of 
Mrs. Charlie and Mre. Ha~ry Baird, 
which consisted of a patch work 
qUilt eo~test, Following the 
gram,500 was played, high ' 
ing won by Mrs. Carl Troutman. 
Winner of consolationpri:w was Mrs. 

RATF,:- 10c per U'no per week 
--Count sil< words to a line. 
For real results II Democrat 
Classified ad cannot be beat. 

, FO~ SALE ~L160 aCl'es, very good 
improvements. P·}'ice $12,000, Has 
federal loan of $9,800 - Equity $2,200. 
Po

1
;seruion I\Iarch 1st. M:ll'tin L, 

Itingcl't' 'Vayne. 47 

"Ot'!} FAITHFUL" , ", Dr I',l'S GLORY 
: Doe..n'~ ,COmpare to the Scene 
!>i' ctured Above. If you want 

! to Avoid such calalnities, use 
PRESTONJ:;, at the first signs 

! " 'of Cold Weather!' , 
Don't Wait Too Long! 
Drive in 'l'ooay aha Let Us 

,: Give )1'0*1:- Car a Complete, Win .. ·', 
:'1' tel' Overhaulin!l. 'W e Servi~ 
,:~. ~LI\ Makes. of, Cars.L 

WHITE· F,A.GJ ,E GAS 
, .MOBILE OIL 

BRY SBRVleE 
.q.~RAGE. 

, S~ri!'kland, . 

I 

I 

Beautiful Budy-Fittlng 
l4 I N GE R I E 

tL1t :o~l1()otll, lllGUHlf ll. ';1}y:el'.raE(:3. In 
, i C"" r. r:-all s'zes .................... IpLtJD 

.."" 

adjusting ~~l' h::;;:;e 

bec2,use' her 

Stepin stays' 

do :'., $1.25 

,II: 


